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tY.-:Xates on a Journey fronz TabrAz, through lVurdistand via K4n, 
Wi-tla**, Se'ert ancZ Erbl, {o Suleimaniyeh in July and Aabgust 
S3<<36. By Licut.-Col. J. SHIEL. Communicateel by the Hon. 
\v. Fow Strangways. Read i'february, 1838. 

At 'Rabriz two routes were ploposed to me for reaching the 
trurkish camp, which was supposed to be situated to the north- 
east of lMosul. One was by proceeding to Jtilamerik,$ an inde- 
;penelent Cilie?shIp in the mountains of Kur(listan, tol(lering on 
Persla, and from thence through Tiyari, the territory of the 
Kaldani (C haldean) or N estorian Christians, whose alrnost iin - 
practicable country joined to their own warlike characterS enables 
them to avoid ren(lering obetlience or tribute to Turk, Kurd, or 
Persian, and still corresponds with Xenophon's i character of the 
Chal(laeans: "theyare saicl to be a free people and warlike." 
The objections to tllis route were the necessity of assuming the 
character vf a Dervish, that is of travellillg under the appearance 
of great poverty, as my infolmant said that otherwise there could 
be no security, and of performing a part of the journey on foot, a 
portion o? the road being totally impracticable for cattle. I the?re- 
fore selected tlle route by Van, although more distant. 

Juty 15th.- - We left Tabriz and proceedingin a resterndirec- 
tionarrivedonthe eveningofthe 17th at the town of Dilman, 
situated itl the large and fertile valley of Selmt s, which is boun(leel 
by the Lake of l:Jrumiyah, on the east, and by the }nountains 
of Rur(listan on the west. In this district Armenian Christians 
are very numerous, an(l exclusis-ely occupy whole villages; there 
are also some villages inhatited by Roman Catholics, under the 
spiritual guidance of a Whalifah or Superintendent, appoirlted by 
the Vicar General in 13aghdEd. Like the Nestorians, these last 
call themselves Kaldanis, which is probably a national, not a reli 
gious designation, while they also style themselves Katoliks, a 
name by which they are known a11 over Kurdistan. A strong 
mutual antipathy exists between theln an(l the Nestorians. I re- 
member a bishop of the latter church once tellinKg me, that tlle 
Armenians were llot very good, the Musselmans were xnuch 
worse.7 but that the vilest of all mankind were tlle KEtoliks The 
contentions of the fifth century are not yet forgotten, and they still 
retain the doctrine that separated them from the Romatl Catllolic 
Church.? Yet the Nestorians are generallytolerant; they are 

* JGlamerkv accordin to Father Garzoni) who lived eighteen years among the 
KArds. (Gramm. Kurda, p. 18.) 

+ Anabasis lv. iii. 4. VII. Viii. 14. 
+ Urmiyah, according to lIajl Khallfeh, and sn Armeniand Urmi (Jihan-numa 

p. 385); therefore Urumi7ah is a corruptioll.-F. S. 
? See Asseman. Bibl. Orient. Vol. III. )art ii. p 67 and 1 99. La Croze, Doucieu, 

&c. Moshelm, ]3ecles, Hist, sv. 264. &c. 
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anxious for instruction, an(l tlley have given a welcome leccption 
to some American missionaries who ha.s-e establisheel tllemsels-es 
in Urumiyah.* The Roman Catholic bishops of Selmas are 
generally eelucateel at Rome. The llresent bisllop inforl-neel sne 
that he had spent fi?teen years in tlle College of the Propaganela 
an(l aeldeel to lxly surprise, knowing the pertinacity with hich 
the Latin languat,e is a(lhere(l to in Europe, that the mass an(l 
other services were celel)rateel in the Cllalulaeant tongue, which 
was thc only one elnployeel in their tooks. WElen I allueled to 
thc contrary practice in Europe, lle saiel that his flock woulel not 
submit to any (leviation from the customs of their forefathers. 

Selmas is also a llome for many of the Russian deserters in the 
sers-iee of Persia. Here tlley snarry an(l settle when they are 
worn out and unfit for sers-ice an(l form a sort of eolony. There 
are also many Leks: estal;)lishe(l in Selmas. This is a tribe of 
the ancient Persian race wllich dwells chiefly in tlle south of 
Persia. They were brought here by Ntidir Silah, but they have 
forgotten their language, anel now speak only Turkisll. 

Dilmtin, eommonly called " the City," is a new town built by 
Amir Khan K.ijzir, a relation of Fath 'Ali Shah. There is an 
old eity of the same name )laee(l one farsakhf to the west, now 
almost in ruins; the only reason I eoulel (liseover for rernow-al 
to the present site, is its greater elistance fiom the Isurds, anal 
therefore greatel security. 'Rhe new town is of consi(lerable 
extent, and is saiel to ee}ntain 1 a,OOC) inhabitants. Like almost all 
the villages in the distriet of Selmas, DilmEn is surrountled by 
gar(lens; the strects arc clean, but the hazars alc poor antl iil 
suplieeR. Caravans are sent from Dilmsin to V.in, Julamerik 
Tiflis, an(l Erz-Rvim. 

Our quartels vere in the Mehman-Khaneh, or (;uest-house, a 
substitute for an inn. This? thougll in Persia not a very honour- 
able mo(le of cntertainment, is f.ar more convenient, and much 
less espensive than thc usual mo(lc of lodging in the house of a 
private indivi(lual. 

July lSth. We resumed our journey, antl were joirled on the 
march by four Kurel horsemen, who were directed to accompany 
me to Van by their chief YchyS 1] Khan, to whose sister the pre- 
sent King of Persia is marric4. ISe is the hea(l of a small tribe 
calle(l Chohri, a lJrancll of tlle powerful tribc of Hekkari which 
rules over a large portion of thc central part of Kur(listan. The 
cllief of Jtildmerik is tlle hea(l of the ISekkviris, but his allthority 

* See Missioliary Researciles in Armenia, &c. in 1830*31 by Messrs. Smith and 
Dwir,ht, with an excellent intro(luctory memoir by Mr. Josiah Conder.- -E1v. 

t That is the Syliac, ca11ed Chal(leean l)y the 1latives of Kurdistall.-F. S. 
+ AKurf1 tribe. See Jotirilal Vo1. VII. 1) 232. 
? Orfarsang. Fotir British miles,fbr this snust be the Tabrizi farsakh, (Ouse- 

ley's Travels, iii, 376.)-F. S. 11 JohIl. 
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is only nomin(ll, the trile lcing elis-ided ameng a nulnlJer of Begs,* 
who )ay hirn no oleelienec, anel they has-e rentleleel thelnselves 
almost inde entlent of the Turkisll Empire, to whicll they pro- 
perly are subJect. 

The escort lNrXlS +vell mounte(l on prancing Kur(l llorses: this 
bree(l is usually small, lout strong, acti^e, and harely, an(l deris-e(l 
from the Aral) stock: tlle cllief of tllese Kur(ls was elrcssell in 
the usual g.ay costumc of the hetter class of his countrymen; 
short yellow boots, large cloth trousers, two or three jackets of 
stripe(l cotton, a mantle, anel an enormous turloan of striped red 
and white silk and cotton, or of lltln(lkerchiefs of a variety of 
colours. Their allns are, a lance calried on the shouldel, and a 
large leair of pistols in thc girelle. Tlle Kurels are sai(l to excel 
the Persians in courage and in horsemanship, but the fusil of the 
latter gives a great advantage, for however procligal a Kurd may 
be in exposing his own person, his anxiet.y for the safety of his 
steeel rarely allows him to encounter the Parthian warfare of the 
natives of Persia with success. 

We passe(l throllgls tlle olel tOl\-ll of Dilmn, a large portion of 
which is in ruins. From the number of mouncls in the neigh- 
bourhooel it has the appearance of having lJeen {unce of consi(ler- 
able extent, an(l it is (lescrilJe(l by the Orientalist, St. Martin, as 
being a very ancient Armcnian city. Near the town we sav two 
rely high minarcts standing alone in the plain, tlle mosques to 
which they were probably attached having fallen to decay; they 
were saiel to hase beerl built by thc 'Osmanlis, who possessed this 
part of Persia upwards of a celltury ago. 

Afy inquiries rcspecting sonze ancient sculpture on the face of a 
mountain near the olel town of Dilrntin s-ere answere(l with diffi- 
culty: after a long search I discovele(l that it lvas half a farsakh 
to the S.E.; our roafl was west, {alld my party having preceded 
me, togetlaer with its being near sunset, obliged me to abandon 
my intention of visiting it. I learnt that, in the range of hills 
selarating Selmas froln the elistrict of Urumiyah, there was some 
sculpture of a similar elescription, but whether it has l)een ex- 
aminefl by any European I know not. 

Our course was westerly, an(l tszo miles after leawving the old town 
of Dilman, we entered the hills of Kur(listan: they were small, 
but of curious shape, as crowns, pyramids, Ac. We then turned 
north-nortll-west, and ascendetl tlle banks of a small stream 
which runs untler Dilmzin, and at 9 P.M. the Kurds inforine(l 
us tllat we were close to a small eleserte(l Kurd hamlet, an(l 
that there was no other habitation for fi+-e farsakhs; here we 
halte(l for three hours. 

July lDth We set oS at 0 A.M., and ascended througll a nar- 
t Pr()nounced by the Turks Bey. 
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row elefile twelve lniles in length with low hills on lsoth si(let, 
Tlle roa(l wtlS often excessively lea(l, wllich in the elark caxlseel 
great confusion, an(l the continlleel ascent rendere(l the air so 
col(l, that towarels morning a cloak was an insufficient covering. 
We travelled on the l:)anl.s of tllc same stream, each siele of 
which was covereel witll (a profusion of herl)s an(l wee(ls, anel 
abun(lance of lsopzies. At tlle closc of the defile there was an 
abrupt asecnt, anel +^re then entereel a walley or ratller tal)le-lan(;l 
of consielerable estent. After travelling two lniles +ve were oppo- 
site to Herawel-(lat,h, which lay alsout the same (listance from us 
to the west. This mountain hael lJeen visible twenty-five miles 
on tlle other side of Dilm.in, an(l ha(l then the alpearance of great 
lleight, but on near a)l ro.lell, it lost l-nucll of its a)tarent altitutle. 

We soon aftcI passeel tro Itul(l villages, in tl-le neighbourhoo(l 
of WhiCll tllere was mucll culti^-ation, but tlle llatitations in them 
were of the most wretchetl elescription. 

WVe contintle(l our jourlley througll the same undulatint \ alley, 
an(l at about the twentieth mile, \N7e were in view of the valley of 
Elbtik,t the entrance of which bore west-south-west ten miles 
distant; it ras saiel to be fire miles ifle, arld twenty miles in 
length. It was situateel on our left-hanel, at the very foot of 
the lJlack, steep, snow-calope(l rant:e which rose lehind Elbak. 
The soil we travelle(l over to-d.ly is Persian, I)ut Ell)ak l)elongs 
to the ISekkairi tribe, ancl is llominally subject to Julamerik. 

Thls v.alley *vas once rich anel fertile, though now its wealth is 
Inu(h diminislle(l, which is asclibe(l to tlle emigrcltion of many of 
its Armellian inhalSitants after tlle last war letween Russia and 
Persia. The Kurds higllly value the Asmenians, whose industry 
is a source of profit; they treat them well toon bettel, at all events, 
than the Persians, among whom it is not wlcommon to carry off 
their (laughters, anel force tllem to turn NIohammedans. A I(urd, 
the chief of a villat,e, once boaste(l to me, that he llad just ell- 
tice(l an Armenian pliest to settle in his w-illage; " for now," said 
he, "when I in+ite Christians to establish themselves here, and 
tlley inquire alsout a piiest, I am able to say to them, here you 
have him." 

After a tedsous march of nine hours, in a north-north-west direc- 
tion, and various ascents an(l descents ainong hills, we arrived at 
the elistrict and w-illage of Kot.ur, which are attached to the gover- 
norslli) of Khei in Persia. Overlooking this village of abcout 
sixtv houses, is a tolerable ulud-fort on a moun(l, yet it was plun- 

* Helawel-dagh is probably the Mount Akrol al of Colonel Monteith's map, and 
may be estimatell at 9t)00 feet above the sea.-ED. 

t This mtlst be the valley through which the river Zab flows, in a S.W. direction, 
as, if our maps are correct, here is the sotlrce of that river at about 7500 feet above 
the sea; the Y^llEy iS the Ali Baugh of Monteith's map.- ED. 
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dered in October, 183a, an(l hel(l possession of during a month, 
till all the grain was carrie(l oS by a branch of the tribe of Hek- 
keir;, nominally un(ler the Poishalik of V;in, rule(l by two blothers 
named Khtin Mehmu(l anal Kllein Alo(lal. 

\Ve were well receivell at the villa^,e, which is chiefly inhabited 
by Armenians; the Ketlkhoda,8 or chief, was extremely civil, an(l 
supplie(l us with the best house, which belonged to an Armenian. 
A more unclean place I have sel(lcsn seen than his (lwelling, ̂ shich 
larought strongly to my recollection the habits of my dirty ol(l 
acquaintances in Til)et. " The elingy (lenizens are reared in (lirt" 
most conspicuously. Every botly was filthy and in rat,s; but their 
poverty was more apparent than real, for the house we lo(lged in 
^vas crow(leel, lilse the generality of the other houses, with cows, 
calvesbuSaloes, &c. The houses lvere not much higller than 
four feet olltside, but as there was a considerable descent at the 
cntrance, the height was much greater within. These habitations 
(lid not differ materially from those described by Xenophon after 
his entranec into Armenia, antl the practice he mentions of the 
inhabitants and the cattlc l)eing lo(lged in the s.ame house is still 
preserve(l. There was no svgmptoln of the beer in jars, to which 
hc alludes in the same passage. 

The lanellor(l complaine(l of the oppressions which Armenians 
living at a elistance from large towns en(lure. ISe stated that each 
family paixl the priest of the village 12s. and fifty pounds of brea(l 
yearly, anll a very triflint sum at marriages and funerals; he con- 
sielere(l the pay inazlequate. 

Though the village vas small, the cultiYation was extensive; 

oats lvere growing wil(l among the barley, but I do not think they 
are cultivateel in any part of Persia. 

The village is situate(l at the foot of a black, blufE, high range, 
called Haleb (lsight ?f which the direction is about cast and west: 
a stream, called llere, Kotur Chtii,+ passes close to the village, 
an(l after flowing to the eastwarcl, un(ler the city of Khoi, falls 
into the Aras.? The distance we traarelled to-day was about 
twenty-eight miles. 

July (Oth. We left KotClr at half-past one, A.M., and crossed 
to the left bank of the Kotur Chai, which flows with a very rapid 
strcam. We then cntere(l a wi(le (lefile, name(l I3a1anjik,ll twelve 
or fourteen miles in length, with the above stream flowing through 
it. Ollr general course was west; at al)out the tenth mile we 
asceneRe(l to the right from the (lefile, leaving the stream to the 
left. At about the fifteenth mile, we entereel an immense chemen, 

* Plon()unce(l at Constantinople, Kyahya, and spelt Kya by Sir John Macdonald 
Kimleir. It signifies properly, ' agent, homme d'affaires,'-F. S. 

+ Apl)arelutly Mount liArlan, of Colonel MonteithSs map of Armenia.-ED. 
.F KOtTlr, 11YX1,' ? Arase. {\Balanjik, salley. 
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or meatlow, antl at t^^renty-fivc miles halteel at the ruined village 
of hfillla Hasan, on the bank of a small stream flowing from 
the south. The horses were let loose to graze in tlle meadow, 
but sa(ldled to be reaely at a moment's notice. This is the 
most unsafe part of the road hetween Khoi and Van, from 
the vicinity of the tribe of Khxin l\;ahmutl, whe llas taken 
possession of this lneaelow. I)vlring the elay, a Kurd of most 
lsillanous and wikl aspect roele ul) to our grollnel: his coun- 
trymen of our escort (leelareel that llis object was to examine 
shether we were merchants or Khans; the lattcr is the title with 
lvllicll tlle Kur(ls have dul)l)eel me at the villages, prc)bably for the 
purpose of increasing their irnportance, but the rank is an incon- 
venient olle for my purse. Allother Kurel, a very olel man, rotle 
llp soon after, and complaineel bitterly *)f the less of his cows, 
whicll llatl been stolen last night, all(l of wllich he was now in 
search. This okl Kilrel saiel the meadow was the boun(lary be 
txveen I'ran and Isltim, at which the Persians with me laugheel, 
an(l it put me in minel of the Spanish question-\Vere the English 
Christians? Neither Turk, nor Persian regards thc other as a 
hIusselman. 

We mounted again at s P.M., and crossed a stream whicl 
rises at the eastern extremity of the meadour, an(l is called the 
3\1ehInu(ljilt Ch.i-i.* We then entere(l a elefile of the same name, 
whicll graelually opened into a valley, anel then into a lvi(le plain. 
'rlle roa(l, as it lla(l I)een (luring the entire (lay's march, was w-ery 
goo(l. At the thirty-fiftll mile from Kotul, we recrossc(l to the 
left lDank of the AIellmvidjik Ciltli, which flows into the Erchelijtin 
lake. 

We met a small caravan of hullocks carrying wheat from Van 
to lthoi. The lOur(ls are the only people in Persia by ̂ rhom I 
have seen bullocks use(l for earrying burdens. 

At alsout the fortieth mile, the noble mountain of Sipan alagh 
was visible; it bore N.W. t 

After travelling forty-four miles, we haltetl at sunset at the 
Armenian lilIage of Erehek: it was only after much altereation 
that we were able to t)roeure a habitation. A swaggering Turk, 
dressed in lai(l trousers, with an enormous pair of istols in his 
belt, acted as master of tlle eeremonies, an(l a very uneourteous one 
he prove(l. The servants, with tlle usual craft of I'ersians, eallceel 
me a messenger, if not an ambassador, frm the liing of the Inglis; 
exen the obtuse Turk felt surprisecl at this announcement, but it 
altere(l llis elemeanor. Although we had been the whole (lay ex- 
posed to the sun, lve felt no ineonvenience from the heat. lVe 

* Little Mahmutl's liver. 
t Situated to the north of the Lake of Yan, distant more than sixty miles.ED. 
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must, therefore, be considerably elevated above Tabriz,> where 
mid-day travelling wotlkl be now extremely inconvenient. 

Erchek contains one hundred houses, which resemble those at 
I(otur. The village is about two miles (listant fiom the east side 
vf tlle Lake Erchekjun. This is a fine slleet of water of an os-al 
shape, its largest diameter being north and south, antl perhaps 
about twelve or fifteen miles in length by eight or nine in wi(lth, 
although the villagers (leclared the length was at least forty. The 
lvater is lJrackish, an(l contains small fish of good quality. The 
lake is lJounxle(l by mountains on all sides, excepting the east, 
where the shores are flat. 

J^lyGlst. We left Erchek at halE-past three A.M., and pro- 
ceede(l nearly SOUth along the shore of the lake for nearly three 
miles, wllen we were close to its southern extremity. We then 
passed through sc)ne valleys partially cultivated, and o^er two small 
passes, the general (lirection leing W.S.W. At about the thirteenth 
mile after crossing a low pass, ̂ ^re came in view of rery fine scenery; 
the high scraggy nahetl rock,of Warak dagh sas sis miles distant 
to the S.E., while to tlle south lay the plain of Van covere(l with 

s-illages, gar(lens, and cultivation. lnhe black rock of Warakt is 
a lelnarkalule oleject; the (lireclion of it is from N.E. to S.XV., 
lJut the mountain is of no gs eat estent, rolJably fifteen lniles in 
lengtll; high among the crags there is a solitary Armenian church, 
llekl in eleep veneration; tlle reason given for placing it there is, 
that Moses was in the habit of praying upon that spot; lJut 1NI. St. 
A:Iartin 0 says that it owes its sanetity to a cross which was erected on 
the site of the church l)y a celebrate(l feinale Armenian saint, named 
ISrhip'hsime^, (Ripsime,) who suSere(l martrr(lotn soon after Chris- 
tianity was introblucebl into Armenia. A mile farther on, tlle lake 
of Van was s-isible, an(l soon after *ve l)eheld the rock of Van ala(l 
Sipan (ltit,ll, while the sno+ry mountains of Eraloz, which l)oun(l 
tlle southern extremity of the lake, closed the view. Sipan daghf 
is a splendi(l mountain; inferior to Aghri (lagllil or Ararat, it 
zerllaps nearly equals Demaven(l an(l Saxelan in Persia: in ap- 
pearance it exceetls them, but this may l)e OWilig to the absence 
of other mountains of gleat height.T In shape it resembles 

* Tabriz must be fiom 4,500 to 5,000 feet alJove the sea, as the mean height of 
the barometer there ill Mtlrch, 1818. WaS 25,100 i11CheS. ED. 

t Varak tfigh. St. Martin, Meln. i. 54.--F. S. + Ibid. ii. 427. 
? SelElall of St. Martin (i. 52), but Sipein is, (l()tlUtless, right.--k3. S. 
1 Ibid. i. 4a. Jihatl-numii, p. 4()8. 

s ln Colonel Monteith's map of Armenia, Sipan dagh is marked at 7,000 feet, 
bllt it must lJe nearer 11,000; we know that Demavelld is 14,50t) feet above the sea 
or 10,500 above the plain of Tehrall (seep. 72); llOW the level of tlle lake of Van 
i8 certainly not less than that of Te briz, probably it may be assumed at 5,000 feet 
and if Sipan dagh looks equally lofty with Demavend, to an eye accustomedto look at 
tlle latter from Tehran, we may venture to place it at 11,00() feet without much 
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a truncated cone: it bore fiom us about N.N.W., and much 
snow lay on the summit. Macdonald Kinneir places this moun- 
tain at the N.W. angle *)f the lake, which it almost overhangs; but 
I feel persuaded that it is lnuch nearer to the N.E. corner. The 
Kurds say that, before resting oll Ararat, the ark touched this 
mountain, upon which Noah exclaimed, " Subhanu-llah !" 
(Praise be to God !) which expression has been converte(l into 
Sipan. 

We found the -illagers ploughing in the plain of Van. The 
plough was formed entirely of wooel, and, like that used at Uru- 
miyah, had two wheels, which I ha(l not observed in any other 
part of Persia, one of the wheels being much larger than the other; 
the object of this arrangement was unknown, excepting that their 
fathers followed the same practice. The plough was tIrawn by 
eight bullocks. 

Is-hak PAsha, tlle governor of Vtin, receive(l me with civility, 
and assigned me a dnrelling in a very pleasant garden-house at- 
tached to his own residence. The Persians accuse the Turks of 
luxury, and they certainly have some idea of comfort in their 
sitting-rooms. Instead of the nakedness of a Persian apartment, 
where a carpet is the only furniture, the room was lvell supplieel 
with comfortable sofas and cushions. 

The Pasha was so impatient to see me, that he sent a message 
that if I did not visit hiin, he would come to my quarters, which 
I nf course woul(l slOt allow. Before I could reach him, I was 
obliged to pass through an array of at least forty sers-ants, attireA 
in all sorts of garments, Turkish, Kurel, Persian, an(l Arab, be- 
sides others of a very fantastic description. ISe receiveel me 
standing, letellfling to rea(l a note. The Sunrlis, (vr, at all events, 
the 'Osmanlis, dislike rising to tI Christian, andwhen they wish to 
be civil, they generally contrive not to lve seated when he enters 
the room. Each nation has its )lejudices. A Persian rises, but 
it is an abomination to him to use the same lath as a Christian 
while to tllis a Turk is ineliSerent 

The Pasha, vho is an 'Osmanli, not a Kurd, was a s-elygentle- 
manlike old man, an(l so like an European in his (lress, that, wer? 
it not for his Turkish rctl cap, he might have passed fc)r an Italian 
or a Spaniarcl. We (llank sherbet, coffee, and tea, wllile he rea(l 
the letters of which I was the l)earer. He strongly expresse(l 
his desire to be of use to any one employed in the lJusiness of the 
King of Englan(l, between wllom (praise be to Go(l!) and the 
Ali 'Othman, the house of 'Osmxin, tllere was now, as there 
alwavs hatl been, an intimate alliance. The Pasha then sent for 

chance of error. It woul(l be an invaluable service relldered to physical geography 
if some traveller wolll(l carry a gooel motlntain l)alometer thr()ughotlt this elevated 
land of Armenia.-ED, 
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his Visier,4 to consult llim regar(lin? the best roa(l for rocee(ling 
to Reshi(l lashsi's caml. It appeare(l that they were in complete 
ignorance of the l)resellt position of Reshi(l Pashai, and coul(l not 
eIctcrmine whether he +s-as at Dytir-bekir, Jezireh-ibn-'Omar,t or 
l\Twsul. Tllc plan hc recommcnfled was to proceed to Jezireh, 
anel there cn(leavour to eliscover Reshi(l Paslla's snosrements. To 
that city therc are thrce roa(ls,-one lJy Bitlis- and Se'rd,? and 
thc others (lirectly soutls through tlle centre of Kurdistan. The 
first was the least (lifficult anel safest, though the longest; the 
other routes were xery (lifficult from luountainous and batl roa(ls; 
an(l in a(lelition to this, tlle Paslla was aprehensive that the Hek- 
lK&11 an(l other IQU1 ciliefs, through whose territories I must pass, 
would not, now tllat they were relieve(l from alarsn by the distance 
of Reshid Iaisha, allonv me to larocee(l on my journey, which their 
susllicions oulul induce them to consi(ler as relating to themsellres. 
'l'he Ptishi sai(l th.at any accielent that might occur to me woukl 
lve a (liscre(lit to him, an(l that, therefore, he woukl sencl messengers 
to those chiefs, whose country was not more than thirty miles 
south of Van, so th;lt I shoukl not be detained more than two 
elans. 

'the EvashLi visiteel me in the evening, accomanied by his son, 
ah.al1elsomc l)oy of ten yocars of age. So great is the deference 
toxvarels lzarents among Oriental nations, that the boy did not sit 
loX-n in the resence of his father, who ordere(l him out of the 
r oom while he drank tea. During three elays I was the guestof 
the l'lshzi. Early cacll morning the Kchveh Alti 1t was sent to 
me; this consiste(l of bread, crea1n, honey, cur(ls, anel then coSee; 
Ilence the namc Kehveh Alti (un(ler the coSee). Some fifteen 
or tventy elishes were l)rought for my solitary breakfast an(l (linner. 
Contrary to thc inconvenient custoirl of the Persians, where the 
elinncer is laced oll the ground, an(l all eat by stoopin*, elown to 
the dishes, hele an imlnense ewtel tray five feet in diameter was 
placeel on a low stool, anel covere(l with fooel; lJut Turkish cookery 
is an alsomination. Each elisll, whetller of meat or vegetables, was 
filleel with grease an(l cur(ls, an(l the favourite sherbet consistexl 
nf lnilk, sugar, an(l garlic, several bulbs of the latter being in the 
lvowl. 

Is-Ilak Pasha spoke with great enthusias1n of the improving 
con(lition of Turkey, antl particularly of the army; he (lescrilzeel 
the le(lif,1t or militia, to he established a11 over European Turkey, 

2 Vezirv 
+ Propelly Jezirch Belll 'Omar, . e. tlle Island of tlle Children of 'Omar, 70mar, 

I)eillg a poper name, cannot takc the alticle. It is rllore commonly called Jez,reh 
alolle.-}'. S. 

t Bi(lds. Jihan, p. 415. ? Se'ert. 
11 ' The sub-coffec,' or substr;ltum of the coffee drilukillg; an asute-breakfast.F. S, 
S Re(lif, a l)xlrstlivant iu Arahic.-F, S, 



anel in some parts of Anstltoll, or Asiatic Turke. ERis ignorance 
on certain points ^vas strange: he inquired if Englan(l and 
India were east or west from Constantinople, and where Austria 
la 

The scenery at Van is the most beautiful I have seen in Asia: 
the town is situa$ed ill a large plain, sai(l to be twelve farsakhs 8 in 
circuit, studele(l ssith villat,es and gar(lens. Tlle iluposing molln- 
tains of Warak, Sipfin, an(l Er(loz, are in full view, bouneling tlle 
plain on the N.N.W. anel S.E., while to the west lies the beauti- 
ful lake of Van, distant one mile anal a half. The rock of Van is 
a most strikirlg object. lt is shaped solnewhat like a camelss 
ljack, risillg in the centre and fallillg at both ends. The ri(lge 
runs east an(l west, and is about 600 yards long divitled into 
three parts, each of which is alJout 200 yar(ls in length. The 
rock stantls alone, without any otller hills irl the vicinity, an(l is 
therefore more remarkable in its appearance. The middle anel 
highest part is separatetl from the two enfls by dikes, xvhich are 
cut through the soli(l rock, so that each part is a separate fort;fi- 
cation, the eaptllre of either extremity by no means ensurin7, that 
of any other portion. The midelle division is about 120 feet in 
height, anel perpendieular on the south si(le; on the north it is 
formed in y)art of a very abrupt rock atld in part of an earthy 
slope, but very steep anxl strorst,; the heigllt of the two other 
positions at the lower rart is twenty feet, an(l the whole rock is 
eneompasse(l with a wall of stones an(l earth, with bastions, some 
of which are square, and the others roun(l. On that part of tlle 
north faee, wllere earth takes tile place of rock, tllere are no less 
than fi+e successive tiers csf +:ralls an(l leastions. Tlle town is 
place(l under the southern face of the rock, and is enclosed with aw 
wall of rnlud and stone, havint, large roun(l and small square leas- 
tions, protecte(l, thougll not on all sides, ly a ditch. The popu- 
lation, including the suburbs, which are place(l ill tlle gardens 
olltside tlle walls, is sai(l to consist of 12,000 people, of whom 
c>,ooo are Armenians, who are very numerous in tllis Pashalik. 
Tlle other inhalitants of the town are chiefly Turks, the Kurds 
being few. As usual in Tulkey, the little tratle the town pos- 
sesses is in tlle hands of Armenians; the town contains two large 
churches, four large mosques, two leaths, antR two caravanserais; 
though the streets are narrow the town is tolerably clean; the 
houses arc built of lnud an(l l)rieks, and, contrary to the practice 
of Persia, where nothing but a gloomy sall meets the eye, every 
dwelling has latticed windows to the street, and mally have xvooden 
rooms at the top, overhanging the street, where the 'Osmanlis sit 
and smoke. Over every door the words c; Allahu Akber" (Go(l 

s 

* Fotty-three Englih miles,-F. S, 
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is great) are inscriled. The ba7jars are few, and chiefl) inha- 
bited by Armenian weavers and mercers. Tlle lnanufactures are 
the coarse cotton chintzes worn l)y the Kurds an(l Turks; cotton 
and corn are iinported from Persia, for wl-lich money is pai(l. 

The lake is descril)ed by A1acdonal(l Kinneir to be tvfenty-five 
or thirty miles in lengtll, and from nine to twelxe in breadtll, yet 
it has the apearance of bein^, (louble tllat extent, an(l in fact a 
much greater si%e is attributed to it by the inlaabitants: the water 
is brackish, but eIrinlab]e; a few lsoats are employed on it in 
trading between Van, Alshl.'lt, an(l Teelvan,* on the west side; 
yet, though +ve marchefl several days on the shores of the lake, not 
one was to be seen. At a village near Van I saw a boat on the 
stocks; it was forme(l of planks six feet in length, six inches in 
breadth, an(l fastene(l witll ilon ntils; the length of tlle boat was 
about forty feet, the lJottom was flat, and eight feet in lareadth, 
while the top was about twenty. 

Van, from its strength an(l favourable position near the lake 
was probably a l lace of importance in very remote antiquity, anti 
this is in some (legree con:firmexl by various inscriptions; on the 
south face of the highest part of the rock, sisty or seventy feet 
from tlle groun(l, there is ap inscriltion about fise feet by four in 
size. Inter^7ening houses prevented a nearer inspection than 
150 yards, an(l even with a gootl telescope, I was only a1)1e to con- 
3ecture that it was in the arrow-hea(letl character. I halre since 
learned wllat I was then ignorant of, that this inscription had been 
examine(l and copiecl by Dr. Scllultz, the German traveller, who 
was murdered near Jultimerik, in l829,t anel who foun(l ittobein 
the arrow-hea(le(l character. This gentleman is reported to ha+e 
suspended hirnself from tlle tol by ropes, in which position he 
copied tlle inscri)tion. The interior of the fort is sai(l to contain 
sther inscriptions of the same kinel, but the Pasha deeline(l giving 
me permission to view it, alleging tllat he himself was not alloweel 
to enter the folt without the sanction of the Ser-'aslel Pasha of 
35:rz-Rum, un(ler ̂ rhose government lle is placed. 

The climate of Vtin is extremely sevele; none of the fruit was 
yet ripe: snow falls aboutthe 20th of November, and sometimes 
remains six months; a portion of the lake is frozen in very severe 
vinters. 

* Tatv;in. remarkable on aecoullt of Khosrev Pash^'s car:lvanserai, chaI)el, mosque 
aU4bathS,\)UiltA,It. 980A.D. 157.3. Jill'ln-numa,1).415.--F.S. 

t Professor Schultz, of the Ullivetsity of (;Xessen, undertook a jourlley of literary 
research in Asiati: Turkey and Persia, wIIlder the auspices of Baroll Damas, ill 182ti. 
For some accoullt of his discoveries at Vsin, alld its environs, where he copied forty-two 
lnscroptions in the culleiform character, see his letter to M. St. Alartin, in the Nouveau 
Journal Asiat. for 1828, Vol. ii. p. l6Q--l88. This enterprising alldmllch-to-be 
lamented traveller, on lliS second jourlley fiom Collstantinople in 1829, was rnuls- 
deredv it is said, neal JGlamerk ol near Dereh, ill t}we valley of the Z:ih.-X1). 
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As tlle l.isls.i's sersallts 11af1 SCees1 lna use :1 l oclvet sext.antf lle 
sellt me a re(luest in tlle eVCtlil]7 to l)e sIllO\v-eCl tO P.Samille tlle 

moon with it: SOOI1 aftt 1 11e rtulloe(l it, \\7it11 the renzark, that he 
vas unalule to (listillguistl ill tllc l( ;st ll( t rt e 13etter what ws pass- 
int, {?itller in the moon or in ally of tlle stars. 

Jul1y 0'S.-The Pasha's messenter not llavin returned on the 
2'2n(l, I resolve(l to continue Inyiourney lly the roacl of Bitlis: for tllis 
ulpose, it was necessary to procee(l througll the territory of I(Iltin 

Mehmu(l, a I(ur(l cllief, nolllinally un(ler the control of the Pcishci 
of VAn, but who not only paiel him no submission, but had lately 
seize(l a district calle(l Kllas-asur, which ha(l pre-iously been ullder 
the authorit-of tlle Paish;i. This I(hAn Aitehmvi(l was evidently con- 
silered as a +-ery formi(lablc person, antl it +vas obvious that tlle 
Pasha did not feel assul ed in xYllat li'tht lle woukl regar(l my visit to 
Reshitl 8sh.i. I-Iis minister, therefole, invitcd me toelinner, and 
I tllere met an ar,ent of lVhan lNlehmilfl, 1lnelel *vhose protcotion 
I ras formally pfacetl. I4e assurcel mc that his cllief w-ould have 
much luleasure in seeing mc, and rceomm?ende(1 me to quit tlle 
main rou(l an(l xrisit llim ill his castle of Pasvsikh. To this arrange- 
ment I feitne(l to acaluiesce, thou^,h I must confess, without having 
the least intention of fulfilling it. l'his agent lvas a very pleasant, 
chatty, ignorant fellow, with that sharp knavish look which (listin- 
guishes Kur(ls from the lleavy solernn as)eet of the 'Osmanlis. 
He llad nes-er l)efole healtl of tlle Yengl l)-an-;i,* (America,) and 
was thun(lerstruck on learnin^, that some of the inhabitants never 
use(l clotlles: he incluire(l if they could szeak. 

During tlle time we were at V;in, three elesertels from the Rus- 
sian army made their appearance; one was a (;erman, the others 
Poles. They ha(l deserted flom Eri+7an, but lvere unable to explain 
ly what roa(l they ha(l contlixre(l to reach Van. All they knew 
was, that they llatl t)asseel through the country of the Kurds, by 
whom they ha(l l)een Tllundere(l of theil clothes: tlleir xvish was 
to reach (Constantinople by accompanying an Armenian cararran. 

St. lEliartin, the historian of Armenia, s;ys, that accor(ling to 
the traditions of the Armenians, Van is a very ancient city, having 
been founde(l by Semiramis, antl calleel by her Shemiramgerd: 
this account appears to bc confirmc(l by tlle researches of Plofes- 
sor Schultz, who is said to have conceiveel that he (leciphere(l the 
xvord Shemiram in one of the arrow-heade(l inscliptions which he 
copied. So late as the fourteentll century there existe(l buil(lings 
which the inhabitants attributed to the anciont sovereigns of Asia, 
and which were of such l?on(lerous collstruction, that thev resistel 
the efforts of the sokliers of T;mur Leng for their (lestruetion. 
Ruine(l by tlle course of time, the city of Setrliramis was rebuilt 

* Nenv \Yorl(l. 
VOL. VIII. Z 



by I(ing Van, who lixcd a short time previously to the expedition 
of Alexander the Cxrreat, antl bestowed his own name on it; but, 
having again fallen into decay, it was restole(l ly Vagh*Arshag,* 
I)rother to Arsaces, tlle first king of Armenia of the race of the 
Arsaci{l, alJout one hun(lre(l and fifty years before Cllrist. The 
city fell successively un(ler -he domirlation of the Seljukis, of 
Timur Leng, of the Turkomalls, and finally, it was captllred by 
the 'Osmanlis in 1o33, and llas remained in their possession ever 
since that period. 

The Greek name given to the Lake of Van, or at least that as- 
crile(l to it by Ptolemy, accor(lint to St. Martin, is Arsissa, which 
is supposeel to be derixre(l from Arjish, a town on the northern side 
of the lake under Sipan-dat,h; by the Armenians the lake is 
called Akhtamar,t which is the name of an island west of Vastin, 
and also of a large village on the shores of the lake seven miles 
south-west of tlle eity: this village is by the 'Osmanlis ealled 
Artemi(l. In s(lme old maps I haxre seen Vtin ealled Artemita. 0 

The P>ishalik of Van is nominally of large extent, but the 
authority of the Pashl reaehes but little beyond the plain in 
whieh the eity is plaeed, eseepting to the nortll, where the towns 
on the shores of the lake, and thosE ullder Sipan-dagh, Akhlat, 
Aljishs Eljaras,? Begeri!l and Albak, al e under his control. 
Several tribes of Chticler-NTishln (tent-elwelling) Kurds lixre in the 
northern part of the Peislltilik of Van, which reaehes to the terri- 
tory of Bayazi(l. These are the Hzii(leranlus of 150() tents, the 
Sipki of 1000 tents, tlle Shulu Of coo tents, Hamzeh-begi >00 
telltS, who have the reputation of being exeellent eavalry. On 
the west, Van is bounded by tlle terlitory of Bitlis but this part 
of the Pashalik, as well as that on the south, is almost entirely in 
the hands of Khan Mehmud. 

Five miles south of Van, is a low range of hills, on the south 
side of wllicls is the valley of I(havasur, inhabited l)y Armenians, 
lYhich has been seized by Khan Mehmutl. Khavasur reaches 
from Warak-dagl-l on the east, to the valley of Vastan, which 
lies between the lake at its soutllern extremity and the Erdos 
range. To these mountains Macdonald Kinneir gives the names 
of Haterash and Hertowshee, but rleither of these names is em- 
ployed bythe inhabitants.8* South of Khavasur, and bounded on 
the south by a high range called Su-suzan-(lagh,tt is the large 

* Valarsaces. 
+ In Turkish and Persian Aghtamar in Ar:nenia, in which gh is substitt}ted for 

4 Boghos being equivalent to Paulos.-F. S. 
t Artemita, aParthian city is melltioned by Tacitus, vi. 41. 
? 'Aduwljevaz.-J.N.p.411. 18 Balgill.-F.S. s ProperlyBidlSs.-F.S. 
*t He probably misunderstood his guides uho spoke in Turkish-Persian.-F. S. 
ti Waterless Mountains, t}2e all is a Perjian texminatioll adeled to the Tulkiih 

thrase au suz, ' waterless.'-F. S. 
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elistl ict of 1! f ellmu(liyah, of whicll Khvish-rib* is the capital. 
It is the hele(litary territory of Whan Mehmu(l, an(l reaches from 
Ellc'g- on the east, to the western extremity of the Erdoz range, 
xvhich l:)ounels lake Vcln on tlle south. South of Su-suzan-(lagh 
lies tlle mountaill of Shah-(lagh, with a town of the same name 
saiel to be si:steen llours (listant fiom V;in. The town is the 
capital of thc large district anel tribe calle(l Hertaushi, nominally 
uneRel Vtin, lout perfectly in(lepen(lent. All these valleys are 
narrow; south of Hertaushi is 'Amti(liyah. 

Between Van anel VastEn lies the valley of Kavash, place(l be- 
txveen the lake anel Er(loz range. The capital of this (listrict is 
Ias^-akh, a strong fort, now the residence of Khan NIehmud, in 
one of the crags of Ertloz. 

South of Eld0% is tlle chiefship of Ispert, between which an(l 
BuXtan? lies tile district of IN'Iukusu: the Beys of these distriets 
are under no subjectiol; besi(les which, almost every hill possesses 
a fort lvhele tile owner resides in independenee. Buhtain is a 
large elistric:t stretching on tlle south to Jezireh-ibn 'Omer, whieh 
until it wYaS tahen possession of by Reshi(l Pasha, was the capi- 
tal. Amatliyah seems to bounal it on the east and Se'ert on the 
west. 

The al)ove is the information I was able to collect during 
my stay of two da)JS at V;in, from the few people with +rhom I 
lvas in communication; and must be reeeived with eaution. 
The PaShtl hael gilJen orders, under the pretenee of prevent- 
ing me fi om being (listurleelt an(l I aln unable to assign 
the real moti+7e, that no one shoul(l have aeeess to me. I may 
hele notice the diffieulty of obtaining information in Kurdis- 
tan. An 'Osmanli is generally ill rofound ignoranee of every- 
thing not passing before him. A Kurel is more intelligent, but 
too eommonly answers to any question regar(ling mountains, 
rivers, or roaels " Cxo(l linors ! how sholll(l I know ?" Besides 
this, exeept in large towns, the Kur(ls larely un(lerstand any lan- 
guage lout their own; I)ut the greatest impediment to information 
is their extreme suspiciousness. WIy usual introduetion to each 
s-illage, was tlle report that there was not a mountain, village, 
stleam, or road which I di(l not vrite down; and when making 
use of a zocket compass, the guides often taxe(l me with endea- 
ouring to find a roa(l for callnon to eon(luct the Persians to the 
aid o? Reslliel Pasllfi to sulelue the Kurds. Between Salmas 
and Vain the roael is in general good. 

July 6>23rd.-The messenger whom the Pasha had (lespatehed 

* KllGsh-'lb-sweet-water. 
t l<ib.ik (J. N. p. 420). In Armellian Ag)ag. St. Martin, i. 177.-F. S. 
+ King's Hill. 
? Bahelinan (the I)eople of good faith). 



not Maving returne(J, we left X sin in the exening accompanied ly 
a si rle Kul (l, vvho was to l)loceeel with us to Bitlis. The Vizier 
exphinedtllat itvoul(l nlalve llo (liSerence if we were accom- 
panieel by one or one hun(lre(l men, as no one xroul(l dare to 
lllOlest US WitllOUt the ortlels of Khan Mehml'lel, and if he as 
averse to our procee(ling, the laresence of a large or small guard 
would make no (liffierence in tlle imzediments by hicll he could 
opose our progress. 

In return for the civilities of the Paishti, I sent him a watch, 
with which I heard he was greatly delighted. lSe soon afterwards 
sent me a pony which, being erfectly useless to me at the time, 
I lvegt,ed hc nvould keep until my return. His attenllants, an(l 
perllaps he himself, were much offended at my (leclining his pre^ 
sent: they- sai(l, that if I eli(l not choose to accept it, I might at 
least have had the civility to examine the Pashi'l's horse, praise his 
points, swear he ^xas of high lralue an(l bree(l, antl then request 
the PashE's master of the horse to take charge of him until my 
return. It was ilnpossil)le not to feel that the 'Osmanli i(leas of 
courtesy ̂ sere more rcfine(l than tlsose of the Feringi. 

VVe skirted the lake for four miles, an(l having reache(l the 
southern extreInity, tulned to the west and reached Artemid three 
miles farther on. This is a large Armenian village of about 
350 houses, place(l on solne heights above the shores of tlle lake, 
an(l completely burie(l in orchar(ls, througllout which thc houses 
are disperse(l. It has no appearance of antiquity, nor were there 
any mounds or traces of ruins in the vicinity. The civilities of 
the Poisha were still continued; an excellent dinner was in rea(li- 
ness on our arrival, an(l food was supplie(l for our horses. 

July 24th.-XVe mounte(l at llalf-l)ast three A.M. TIle roa(l 
was exceedingly ba(l in some places, an(l at tilnes over a perfectly 
smooth rock, vhere it woul(l seem impossible for a horse to 
tras-el; but a Persian horse will go anywhele. Occasionally the 
road led us close to the lake, which was clear an(l blue like the 
sea.* Three mi]es after leaving Arteluitl +ve were in the terri- 
tories of KhAn blehmud. At sis miles we crossed the mouth of 
the Khavasur valley. and at seven miles tlle Khushab river flow- 
ing from the east nearly. Oul course was now about west; the 
lake was close to us ()n the right, while the l)lach mountains of 
Er(loz were about two nliles (listant on the left: these mountains 
are very lligh, an(l at a (listance have a particularly rugge(l aspect. 
We were now in VastAn, an undulating valley of three miles in 
brea(ltll. 'ren miles iiom Artemi(l ve reache(l tlle fort of Vas- 
tan,+ a royal residence in tlle eleventh century, but now without a 

* Sothe lake of IJrmiyah, which is thence called Kablldan (blue) bv the Armenians, 
St. Martin, Mem. i. 59. 
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trace of greatness. l'he fort, a small mu(l buil(ling, is placc(l on 
a hill overllanging the lake, while the village an(l gar(lens are 
under Er(loz. Our I(ur(l atten(lant insiste(l that we slloul(l ascend 
to the fort to eat the Kehweh-Alt;. The 'OSInan1;S appear 
unable to traxel without resting frequently. Subsequently when 
I ha(l 'Osmanli gui(les, ve never passeel a fort or village without 
their proposing, ;; Let us enter an(l rest ourselves: let us eat: 
let us take some coffee; an(l let us have a Chibuk." The 
gov-ernor, a very ferocious-looking Kur(l, with only half an upper- 
lip, antl his garrison of half?a-dozen men recelve(l me very ( ivilly. 
It had been thought necessary to senel a messenger to Khan NIeh- 
mual to inforln him of our approacll, lout I founel that he ha(l only 
just lcft Vast.;n. I becalne a boo(l eleal incense(l, anel expresse(l 
my ant,er in warm tcrIns. 'rtlc garlison understoo(l w-ely little 
Turkish, an(l took higll offence at shat they imagine(l to be an 
invective (lilecte(l against IvilGin WIehmu(l, but I soon pacifie(l 
tllem l;y a small laresent in leturn for tile Ikeh^X-ehAlti. 

Leavin^, Vast.'ln, ws-e continue(l our journey by the si(le of the 
lake, an(l aftcr tralelling a few miles we entereel tlle salley of 
Kavash, which is a continuation of that of Vastan, an(l resents 
tlle same apizearance, Erelez being upon the left four or five 
miles (listant, an(l the lake on the right han(l, About the seven- 
teenth mile fiom Artem;(l, we were opposite to the rocky islanel 
of AkhtamAr, +vllich St. AIartin supposes to have given its name 
to tlle lake. On the islan(l, lvhicll, however, seems reall) to be 
tvo islands close together, are a much venerate(l church antl a 
monastery, both visilule from the shore: they lvere once affluent, 
but were elesl oileel of their wealth some years ago, by Khan Meh- 
mud, the powerful Rob Roy of this part of I(ur(listAn, or rather 
Armenia, for sucll it maymore truly be calle(l, almost all the 
villat,es being inhalite(l 1JJr that peoF)le. A few miles further on, 
we were opposite to tlle small islarl(l of Lilnll,* which was said to 
be five miles (listant from us, anzl to le uninhabited. At about 
the tventy-fourth milc from Artemicl we were opposite to 
Pass-akh, the resi(lence of Khan tIIehmu(l. We could (listin- 
guisll tlle castle among the rocks of Er(loz. At about the thirty- 
fourth mile we reache(l the Armenian lrillat,e of Nur Kuh, dis- 
tant about one mile from tl;e lake, and situated in a plain, much 
of which is in cultivation. The valley of Kavcish contains many 
s-illages. 

Tlle (lames of Kur(listan are not hel(l in the same restraint as 
their neighlzours in Persia an(l 'I'urkey. Among the lihaneh- 
nishin, (the (lwellers in houses,) only women of high rank conceal 
their faces; but among the tIwellers in tents all exhibit their 

* IJima oppoDite to Anlig.-St. Martin, i. 137. 
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features without reserve. The women, among the latter, aequire 
great eontrol in their families, anel haxre eonsiflerable intereourse 
with the men of their eneampment. It is very eommon for the 
young men to run away +rith the young women of another trilJe 
or eneampment, whieh pro(luees violent quarrels, for a I(urd 
resents an afEront of this nature with almost the same w-indietive 
ness as a lulooel-feuel. The Kurel who aceompanied me from Van, 
in speaking of llis eountrymen, saiel, that the tIwellers in houses 
were a bad raee, I)ut that the tIwellers in tents ̂ rere beasts, an(l 
not to be inelu(leel among mankin(l. It is eertain tllat they are, 
if possible, greater lials than the inhal)itants of Persia. 

July 2ath.-We left Nvir Ruh ;lt half-past two s.M., and soon 
after entere(l a wi(le alefile, eight miles in length, whicll sas closeel 
by a steep aseent, a short (listance be-on(l which xX-e passed under 
the higE peak of 'Akael,* which lay hetween the roatl antl the 
lake: here Demir-(lagh, the Iron WIountain, a laranch of Nem 
rti(l-eleigh, was s-isible. We then travelletl ten lTliles tllrough 
snountainous country, ascentling an(l elescending alternately. The 
mountains, wllich had hitherto leell nakeel rocks or btlre carth, 
llOW began to assume a more pleasing appearance; they were 
here tolerably covereel X-ith rerdure, and occasionally with open 
woods of stunte(l oaks. At about the eighteentll mile we descende(l 
a steep hill to the valley of Tasvahll wllere we wsere ae,ain near 
the lake which xve hael quitteel after lea^-ing Ntir Kuh. ISere we 
halted two hours at the village of Guleh. After this, we again 
left the lake, which was lli(l ly inter+-ening hills, and travelled 
eight or nine miles to thc w-illage of Surp. This is a large village 
pleasantly situate(l close to a small bay in the lake) with high 
mountains behinel, thickly co^7ere(1 with shrul)by oaks. This was 
thc termination of KhAn lAIehmfld's country. We then travelled 
along the face of hills, oxer a very narrc)w, ba(l roa(l, overhanging 
the lake, ancl passed close to the prettyvillage of Harziik, situatecl 
in a nook which (lefen(ls it from the cold in winter. In Kurdistan, 
n.ear the villages, there is generally a cnnsitleralole quantity of cul- 
tivation, but all tlle rest is waste. We finished our journey of 
about twelve hours on llorseback, or thirt5-fisre miles, at the large 
village of Almaliyah, belonging to Bitlis. It is place(l near the 
lake, an(l is surrountleel ly orcharels. As usual, we underwent 
the process of being guests. This practice is so habitual in these 
countries, though not ill Persia, that it is usual to coul:lt journeys 
lJy the same wor(l; thus the distance from Vsin to Bitlis woul(l be 
described l)y sating, it is four Gonakhs * or guests. Thc solitude 
of our march was very strihing; no caravans, no trasellers, not 

* 'Akd-tagh. Knot-Mollnt ?-F. S. 
t The author meanx KGnaks; but that wor(l sigllifies " xesting-places," " sleep- 

ing-places,s' not guests.'2 
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even a Dervish, who is seen almost everywhere, interrupts the 
silence of these mountains. 

The practice of medicine seems to be of a violent description in 
Surdistan; suiteds lerhaps, to the rough, uncouth manners of the 
inhabitants. The Kurd whc) ̂vas with me, happening to have a fit of 
the at,ue, stripped hilnself stark nakeel, which is consitlered highly 
indecent in all lVtohammedan countries; l)ut, according to his own 
account, being only a tent-dweller, he was a I)east, antl he then 
juInrc(l into the lake. His ablution was so little beneficial, that 
lle was soon unable to ritle, an(l fountl it necessary to mount one 
of the batgage-ponies. 

J4t,ly 2bth. We mounted at five A.M., and reache(l Bitlis at 
ten) alsout turenty miles. After tras-elling about three miles through 
the valley of Almaliyah, lve ascen(le(l a height and left the lake, 
has-ing reacheel its westcrn sl-lore. We roceede(l through a plain 
or -alley +hich was sai(l to exten(l to lVIzolsh: at the eighth mile 
rc lvere op?osite to Demir-eltigh and Nemrud, which were distant 
about turo and fiX-e miles respectively, an(l bore about north. At 
a (listance they both hase the appearallce of high mountains, which 
tlley probably are, but a nearer at)proach (lestros that impression. 
They rise abruptly from the plain over which we were travelling. 
We tllen turned nearly SOUtll, having been previously marching 
about xsest, and entereel a wi(le elefile) with a stream flowing thlough 
it, callezl here Bitlis Sui* ^shicll is said t) rise in Demir-dagh. 
\Ve desceneleel alm(st ilnpereeptibly for nine or ten miles, antl 
then reaclled the city of Bitl}s. 

We were loxlge(l in the Governor's house, a large stone square 
building inclosing a wide eourt, and plaeed on the top of a high 
hill, where it stoo(l alone, os-erhanging a part o? the eity. The 
Gorernor a Kurd Beg, nametl Sllerif Beg, was absent in Reshid 
Pasha's ctlmp; but 11is xvife sent his two young sons to eongratu- 
late me on lny arrisTal, whie}l they ditl svith the graeeful manners 
one usually finds in Asiatie chiklren of high rank. The Bet,ts 
house, in point of furniture, ̂!WaS in a wretelled eondition; but it 
possessed strength, which, probably, was the only thing he cared 
br. A balcony or verantlall,t fifteen feet high, surrounding the 
court, leacls into a numlSer of rooms, fexv of which ha(l even a 
ragged carpet to conceal the stone floor. The Anderun or haram 8 
is, llowever, the place to see the comfort of a AIohammedan, for in 
that sanctuary he can enjoy it unmoleste(l, and without its beillt, 
made a plea for extortion. \?Ve were, of course, the lady's guests, 

$ River of Badlls. 
t Varan(lel, a word borrowed by the Portuguese from the Hinaiis. To it our 

Anglo-Indians commonly apl)elld the letter h, which they as commonly omit in Ara- 
bic worzls, where it ought to be written.-F. S. 

+ Interior, 
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but her cookery was abominable; the usual cur(ls anal garlic were 
preelominant, together with apricots stewetl irl grease. 

The court containe(l a number of horses rea(ly saddle(l, in which 
state they contillue the whole (lay, but at llight they are unsael- 
(lleel: the answer Ao Iny inquirieS was, that it was prudent to l)e 
prelrareel for every event, for no one could tell what might llappen 
in Ktlr(listoin. I fotln(l tllis to lve a general practice. 

The city of Bitlis* has a very remarlial)le appearance: it is 
l)lace(l in a wi(le ravine, which is oen to the east but closeel by 
hit,ll mountains to the west; the llouses are dispersed ow-er the si(les 
of the steep banlss of the stream +^hicll runs through it, an(l on 
several neiglll)ouling hills. TIle form of the town is, tllerefore, 
most irret,ular; the houses are built of retl stone, which is cut into 
square bloclvs, an(l tlle generality are of two stories, with grate(l 
winelows to tlle street, ̂  hich pro(luces more reseInblance to 
the towns of Eurol:e than to those of Persia Like Van, the 
streets are pas-ed with round stones. From the irregular manner 
in which the houses are scattere(l ovcr the llills, internzingle(l with 
gardens, the tollvn cosers a considerable extent of ground: it is not 
inclosed l)y a vall; I)ut this is scarcely necessary, each house being 
in fact a fortress, an(l a strong one tov. The town is saiel to con- 
tain 1500 houses, of wllich 500 are occupie(l by Armellians.t To 
tllis class belong tllc l)akers, butchers, grocers, &c. of the city, 
they beinz consi(lere(l c.re, in a religious sense, by the Sunnis; 
sllile in Persia it has sometimes lial)penecl, that they are not eve 
alloved to purchasc bread at the same shops as the Mol-1amme- 
elans: on the other han(l, a Turk +vill on no account use tlle salu- 
tation ;; Selamun 'Aleikuin" to a Christian, +vilicll a Persian does 
not scrulzle to (lo. 

I>itlis contains four caravanserais, three large and twel^e small 
mosques, t three baths, eight Armenian chulches, an(l one Nesto- 
rian: the large mosques ha-e each one very tall miraret, wllich 
has a pleasing effiect, an(l they are saiel to be w-ery ancient l\lIohatn- 
lneelan lJuiklint,s. Of butchers, lakers, gun-smiths, antl silver- 
stniths, tlle numler is rery consiflerable, tllere being nearly twenty 
of cach trade. Tlle )rincipal Inanufacture is coarse stlie(l cotton 
clotll, an(l tlle cllief espolt is tobacco. Pears, app]es, plums, 

* Bit3is stands in lat. 38? 40' N., long. 41? 57 E., accordintt to Colonel Mon 
teithis Slap of A} nlenia; alld in lat. 38? 34t lollg. 42? 30/ E., accordillg to M. Lal)ie 
in the Notes to 1Wl. Jaube7t's Foya9e en Armezie, }). 475. Macdonald Kinneir jII 1814 
ma(le3 its lat. 38? 3at, lotlg. 42? 50t 1?. Astronomic;al observations are much wanted 
here as well as at Van.-XD. 

t Kinneir, in 1 814, says, 12,000 persons, one-half of which are Christians, Joarney 
through Iltnnenian &c. p. 394, alld 26,000 in Geographic Surtcy of Pe1sia, p. 331, 
incllldillg the neighbouring villages.-}i: D. 

+ Kinneir says, about thirty mosques alld eight churches, p. 394; but if half the 
poplatiosl be Arnlellian, this sltlmber of mosques ix probably inaccurate,-}:v. 
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aplicots, grallesn melons, cuculnbers, lettuces, calabages, and other 
negetables, come-to perfection. The c]imate is cooler than at 
Tabriz, though much warmer than in the country we had lately 
travelle(l throut,h. 

The Inost relnarkable oleject in T3illis is the old castle, which 
is )laced in tlle centre of the to^rn, on a rcock thirty feet in 
height, and ltuilt u) witll stonc to the ele-ation of alsout one hun- 
(lre(l feet; tlle walls are extrelnely tllick, an(l a single gate leads 
tllrougll the narrow l assage l\-llich gi^-es atlmission to the fort. The 
extent of the insitle ln;ly be 1o() arels; it is now in ruins anel 
filled v7ith ol(l houses. The wall is strengthene(l by several square 
bastions on thc outsi(lc: at thc height of sixty fbet tllere is an 
inscription in Aralic, cut in stone. An ol(l snan informed me 
tllat, within his own remeInl)rance, there was an inscription on thc 
wall vlsich state(l that the castle was lvlilt .i300 years before Mo- 
hammeel. 

Tlle lvolnen at Bitlis walk alJout witll w-ery little concealment 
of their faces, anel (lisplay tllat s-ery ut,ly Asiatic ornament, 
common in India, the nose-ring; this appen(lage is not worn in 
Persia. 

A very reveren(l-looking Alulla pai(l me a visit during break- 
fast: he (llank a tuml)ler of un(lilute(l ruInd talke(l of Columbusa 
an(l Napoleon, anel of an Englishman he hael seen in Bitlis twenty 
years 2|V, lVlac(lonaltl Itinncir no (loult: he took his elepartures 
laraying ane to come ancl (lrinli lvitll hiln at Alush, whese he re- 
sieletl. 

The territory of Bitlis e:;tends twelYc hours towarcls Se'rt, 
twels-e tourar(ls tush, four tow-ards Diyarbekir, antl four towarels 
Vz'ln. The only notice wllich St. Martin takes of this city is, 
that it has leen allrlost always gvzrerne(l by Kurd Eegs, whosc 
sulejects arc the most cixilise(l of their race. 

July 27. Accompanie(l by tlvo gui(les on foot, we left Bitlis 
at eight A.M., an(l elescelleleel to the Bitlis Chai, lYhich is the 
ollly name 1v) which thc ris-er is here kllown. SVe proceede(l 
at first elo+sn the left bank, an(l then passed over to the 
other si(Je, by one of the 1lumerous neat stone lJridges by which 
it is crosse(l: the roacl lay throuoh tlle narrow defile which 
is forme(l by the stream, antl *ras the worst, if not the only 
really ba(l (lne we encountered. The path ^ as high above 
the river, arld sometimes so narrow as scarcely to give room for 
the horses' lloofs, antl at otller times so imezle(l by large stones, 
that our lzrogress (li(l not exceetl one mile an hour. At about the 
fifth mile the roa(l ̂ a3 crosse(l by a hi:,h rielge of rock which 
reached to the stream. Instead of carrying the path oxer it, an 
opening was cut through the solizl rock of fifteen feet in wi(ltl 
anzl height, an(l twenty feet in length. There was no inscriptio 
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on itn antl tlle ans^rcr of the guisles to my inquiry was the usual 
one of " (;o(l l.nows." At the tenth mile, fatigue(l by the heat 
which OUI' dCSCCIlt t1Ol\'ll the stream ha(l increased considerably, 
an(l I)y the l)aelness of the roatl, we l-lalteel a short time under some 
^7alnut-trees. Tllc Pcrsian mllleteer cursed himself, his luck, an(l 
avarice, that brought llim to such a country; an(l he subse(uently 
lla(l amlc reason for repentanee, for long before we finishe(l our 
journcy four of his cattle elie(l, besitles two of my own horses. 
lNhe lasine, particularly on tlle left bank, was enclosed by very 
hi>,h mountains, ̂whicll probably were oSsets from Erdoz: our 
guieles' i,norance of the Turkish language renalere(l it impos- 
sible to obtain any information from them: the mountains were 
clotlle(l with woo(ls of oali, an(l tlle leanks of the stream were 
covere(l ̂ vith walnut-trees, mulberries, rasplerries, vines, anel 
aloundance of herbs, but a11 enjoyment was elestroyed by the heat 
antl fatigue. During the march +X-e change(l our guides for two 
others. Unlike the gui(les of A1ac(lonal(l Kinneir, who cornplains 
l)itterly of their violence an(l rutleness, ve foun(l them alert, civil, 
anel goo(l-humoureel. Tl-lese men were arme(l with a riflc-fire- 
locls, sworels, elaggers, antl a lJaslvet-shiel(l stutl(led Witll brass 
knoles: their riflcs ha+-e a piece of iron two inches high, near the 
locli, vvith fiS-e or six snzall holes which serve for sights, antl excel- 
lent shots are saitl to le ma(le with them. From the mountainous 
nature of the eountry, there is very little eavalry in this an(l the 
a(lj aeent part of Kur(listQin, but every man has a rifle, an(l tJlel efore 
the irlegular infantry is numerous. 

We met a earavan of mules proeee(ling to Bitlis from Shir-.in, 
sai(l to be eigllt llours south-east, +X-ith salt. They regardefl 
us with astonishment, fe^s Persians erer eoming to this part of 
KllreRisttin. AIy own elress l)eing almost entirely Persian, I was 
al^X-?s talien for an inhabitant of that eountry, antl lras eonstantly 
aelelresse(l xvith the +^rords, " O son of 'Ajem, where goest tholl ? " 
At alJout the twelfth mile from Bitlis *ve passell close to an old 
eastle, *rith a ruined caravansorai, on the orposite side of the road: 
the eastle was a square fort ith bastions, and was built of large 
uneut stones an(l mortar: it looke(l ol(l, but the only attainable 
information regarding it was, that it vas louilt by a person name(l 
I(ai Fcnelvik, lout X-ho he *vas, or +hen he esisteel, *vas unknown. 

At the sixteenth mile e crosseel ow-er a stone bridge to tlle 
left lank of the stream, whicll *X-as ra?id and deep, though not 
more than twelve y;lrtls in width: at ahout the tventieth mile +se 
asecnale(l a hit,h mountain in a south direction, an(l left the riser, 
vhich flonre(l to tllc *vest. Tlle ascent vas most fatiguin, to our 

cxhausteel cattle: we then elescen(led to the district of Varkhan, 
an(l at cigllt in the cvening, completely worn out, reached the 
large village of the same name. Although we hael been ten hours 
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on horsetack I do not think we travelle(l a greater elistance than 
twenty-six miles, yet so great was the fatigue, that I doubt lvhetloer 
the horses ever recovered from the eSect of it. 

So great was the change o? climate, that we found Intlian corn 
growing here: the night being too hot to sleep in a house, +ve 
sprea(l our carpet un(ler some trees. (Close to us was Shelif 
Be, tlle Governol of Bitlis, +sho ha(l just leturned flom the caln}? 
of Reshi(l Pasha. l-Ie sent me a elinnel of cur(ls, graes, milk, 
and that most in(ligestil)le of dishes, a xYheat piltlu. Soon aftcr- 
xvards he came to sce me, that he might request me to tcll 
Reshi(l Pasha that his country mas in excellent order, and that I 
llad been well treate(l. He was a (lashing Kurd of tlventy-tixre 

ears of at,e, antl chiefly rclnarl.tlblc for his eIress. It consisteel 
of short yellow boots, blue cloth trousers of proelit,ious tlimen- 
sions, tllree jacliets of silli anel cloth of eliCerent colours, an(l one 
of tIlem *vith sleeves two yar(ls in lengtll; a X-icle silk sash round his 

waist, an(l an enormous turban of silIi of e+er>- colour: a wllite 
Aral) cloali was thrown lounel him, an(l a tltlgger, leeng pistols in 
his belt, anel a swor(l complete(l his equipment. In T(urelistan, the 
swor(l is worn with the e(lge to the real, which tlle 1VU1'DS contenel 
is the best snethotl for eIralX-ing the weapon. This (Iress is vel-y 
fantastic, but very gay, anel is imitate(l ly es-ery one, more or less, 
accor(linb to his means. The lolver classes weal tlle coarse *vool- 
len manufactures of their w-illagesn matle into a sholt jacket an(l 
tlousers. The .&rmenian vil]at,els can scarcely be sai(l to +v-ear 
any (lress at a11: it is generall- maele of shreels an(l patches, and 
the mal'\-el iS, how the man gets in anel out of it, if he exrcr talves 
that tlouble. Insteael of tr(users, the Armenian women X-eal 
xvhat the Persi(ln women call trousers of one leg, I)y which 
expression a petticoat is meant; the- wear, as is customary among 
tho Almenians, a large wllite cotton veil, an(l the urlbecoming 
slip of X-hite cloth with which they partially conceal the mouth. 

July 28. We left Virkhfin at seven A.M., anel soon after arri+ecl 
near a small stream, elown the left bank of lYhich we travelleel: 
tlle only name I coukl obtain fol it was the Se'rt Su ol river. WYe 
crosse(l it several times, ancl at the eleventh mile it was twenty-five 
yar(ls wiele, lout shallow an(l not rapid, contrary to the appealance 
of the Bitlis Chxii, or rilrer. We passe(l a caravan travelling to that 
city witll tobacco anzl wheat. \Ve saxv a numler of cotton-fiel(ls, 
+shich, as +s-ell as the hot lvin(l whish blew tl-le greater p;lrt of the 
(lay, shos-e(l that xve hael got into a s-ery elifferent cliluate from that 
of Van. \5/e continue(l to ele.scencl, thoubh not abruptly, by a tole- 
lably goo(l ro;l(l througll an open country; the wootls became 
more scanty, antl tlle mountains decleaseel lllucll in size. At 
about the twentieth mile wc saw a higll range straight an(l stcep, 
running from alJout north-north-east, to south-south-Xvest, wllich 
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was ?erhaps thirty miles from us to the south-east. Nothing 
was known of thein exeepting that they were in Buhtan. After 
l)eing eleven hours on horseback we arrive(l at Se'rt,8 but I (lo 
not think the elistanee was lnore than tventy-four miles: the 
fatigue of yesterday's mareh had nearly disable(l our horses. 

Se'rt, or properly Ise'ral, t is plaeed in the midst of a large un- 
dulating r)lain without a single tree, surrounele(l at a eonsiderable 
elistanee ly high mountains. The quantity of eultivation in the 
l7icinity of the eity is great, partieularly of melons and eueumbers: 
in the mi(lst of each fiel(l there is a small stone house, well loop- 
hole(l, for the protection of tlle property. There are at least 
twenty of these e(lifices in the neighlsotlrhoo(l of Se'rt, whieh give 
it the aplearanee of lJeing surroun(le(l by a number of small 
forts. The town is about two miles an(l a half in eireuit, inelosed 
by a wall of stonc anel lime, with round and square bastions, but 
destroye(l in many places, and withOut any ditch. A great part 
of the s)ace insiele the ̂ all has no louil(lillgs, an(l the city is sai(l 
not to contain more than l()OO j houses of Kur(ls, Arlnenians, 
and Nestorians. There are three large mosques, and ses-eral 
small ones, two churches, fis-e baths, anel one caravanserai. The 
Govcrnor's house is a large buildin7:, sunh in a deep moat, which 
can be fille(l with water: this caslle has bastions and loop-holes 
in abundance. The houses are all arched and l)uitt of stone, 
with w-ery thiclv valls; but this does not diminish the heat of the 
interior. My title of Elchl ? was of very little service to me at 
Se'rt; I llAS9)Ut into allouse so insuSerablyoSensiveand hot, 

that it was imossible to sleep in it. The Governor's hospitality 
induced him to sen(l me a solitary lsowl of milk for (linner, an(l 
the halJit of being well entertaineel in the lart,e toX-ns ma(le me 
fancy tllat he ha(l behave(l ill; in ;lCt lse had elone so actording 
to the notions of tEle country. 

The nearest roa(l to Jezirell-iln 'Omer was on the left bank of 
the Bitlis Chai (?), and through 13uhtan, which it was my illten- 
tion to pursue, if possil)le. Tlle (listance was only sisteen hours, 
lout I ^vas informed that it was utterly impracticable, as the Beg 
of Buhtan *vas in rebellion, and had kille(l some people belong- 
ing to Reshid Paisha. The impracticalJility of the roa(l w-as 
pcinte(l out to me ly the fact that tllree hun(lre(l men vere about 
to proceed to jOill K?esh;4 Pasha by another road of thirty-eigllt 
hours: they were to start at mi(lnight, an(l I was recommende(l 
to accompany them, wllich I intendetl to do, notwithstanlling that 

* Kinneir make.s the distance l)etween Bitlis and Se'rt sisty-three miles- he 
probably travellell by a differ(xit road.-ED. 

+ Se'rd and Se'rt in thtb Jihall-Numa, Pl) 436, 43'.J, 
+ Kinneir says about 3000 persons in 1814.-}i;D. 
? Or, ltichi, i. e. Amleassador. 



we 11a(1 only arris-ed at sunset: lJut tlley (leparted without me. 
lV[>r llrses an(l cattle being extreme]y f.atigue(l, I hire(l mules to 
relieve them for three marci-les, but they rrl)ve(l a source of gleat 
exation; their slolv pace, an(l the muleteers' habit of halting 

exery farsakh, led to hourly elisputes with them. 
The following information stas ,iven to lne at Se'rt: tlle city 

of 'AmA(l.yiah is sai(l tv be folty-eie ht hollrs soutll-etlst from Se'rt, 
lout it seems unlikely to be at so gl eat a (listance.* From Se'rt to 
Bitli3 there are three roa(ls of sixteen, eighteen, an(l twenty-two 
hours resilectively: *ve travelled lay tlle road sai(l to be eigllteen 
hours. Besides this, there is a ron(l of thirtv-eight hours to Nftish 
direet, which does not pass through Bitlis: this must be the r oael 
which Maedonald Kinneir supposes the ten thl)usand to ha-e 
taken after they erosse(l the ri^-el ̂shich Ae? ealls the Kllabur-j- at 
Se'rt. Buhttin is a large elistrict, nhich esten(ls from Jezireh 
twenty-four hours to the nortll. I)izirlJeliil, to s-hieh Se'rt is 
now attached, is twenty-four hours fRom the lsltter eity. A little 
to the north of west *)f Se'rt, a hi^,Is pealK is ̂ -isil)le, saiel to l)e dis- 
tant twenty miles. It lies in Hlla%in, a lnountaillous ri(]ge whieh 
has not been subdued 1)y- the Turlss, and whele a numler of 
Kurel l3effls live ill disorder an(l +iolence. NTorth of Hllazan 
there is another (listriet in tlle same state, called Motkah. 

Macdonald Itinneir, an(l I beliele O'Ans-ille also, sags, that 
Se'rt represents tllc anciellt Tigranocert;l, ;lnel was foundeel ly 
Tigrancs the Great, a elesceI<>lant of Ars;lces, the conqueror 
of Armenia. Nc} traces of ruins lvere seen bs me ill tlle wery cur- 
sory ins)ectioll I w-as al)le to l)estow l)etxveels sunset antl elark, lout 
I was informed that somc (lo exist. St. lblzartin cays that D'An- 
xille's conjecture is founeleel only on the apzarent resemblance of 
the last part of the -orel Tigranocerta to Se'rt: he contends that 
Amitla on tlle east l)ank o the 'rirris, now Diy,irbekir on thc 
west ballk, occupies the site of Ti^Xanocerta. I'he Armenians, 
he says, call the city of Tigranes, Tigranogerel, an(l all their 
writels consider it to l)e the same as Amida. Tigranocerta, St. 
Afartin states to ha+ebeen thirty-ses-en hoursfrom Nisibin,whicl 
is certainly less thall the elistance lJet+seen Se'rt an(l that city; 
neither is Se'rt neal Alount Masiusn lvhicll separateel the t+:70 
cities. Tigranes the Se?con(J, or the (Sleflt, as elefeate(l by Lu- 

* In Colonel i!tIollteith's mal of.\lmenia, the tO\VIl of Am:idiyah lies 57 geogra- 
phical Iniles sotlth-east, and L)iat-bekr 70 geogralhical milez west s;otlth-west of 
t;e'ert: thix does l.ot at a11 agree With the intorluation olvtained here, but the trlle 
pOSitiOIl of ally of these places, an(l esl)ecially of Ama(li^ah, is unknown.-}eD. 

t Killneir mllst be mistaken ill calling this rierer the Khabur; it is only known 
here as the Bitlis Ch>il or Se'rt Svl-and there can l)e little (louSt it flows about 
south to the TiKris: the Khabur rnllst rise in Amazliyah, as 11as beell already poillted 
out in Ricll's Kurdistan. All ollr maI)s are wlong in thiS pOillt.-El. 

+ l)itair Bekr, the tellts or houses sf Bekr. The * ill Bekil is a Turkish ad 
dition.-F. S. 
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culltls llear Tip,l .anoccl ta, aI)out sixty-seven years lefore C 11rist. 
Ilc wx as tllc (lescellelallt of Arsaces the Great, or Mithrielates, who 
COnqtlEl'e(l AllllOllitl OllC llunelletl years after the Parthian con- 
(lucst of lelsi.l I)y lXls.l(es t]lC First (about two hunelreel alld 
fifty nea1S :n. t1 ). rlnit,lWlnCs the lSirst lise(l in the reign of Cyrus: 
he WtIS .1 elesecn(lant of llait,, lvllo ti0() B. C. left Babylon, and 
fOUntlC(] thc lsingtlom of Armenia. 

,J@/ly os3.-After much troulule we Cliscovere(l tlle l)arll in 

+X-llicll tlle Ittlrtlmulatecrs 11a(1 lli(l themsels-es to avoi(l anight- 
-nareh. WVe left Se'rt at i'OU1 A.M.) atteneleel I)y an 'Osmanli horse- 
snall l)clo<ging to the goscrnor. After tras-elling tw-o miles, sve saw 
tllc Bitlls (Chai, t+so or tllree rniles tlistallt on tile right, an(l at tlle 
tllir(l rnile lassctl tllroutll tlle flourishing vill;lt,e of Shiran, of 
alJotlt "()O llouscs, lyillt, on both sides of the roa(l. At about the 
SiNtll lllilC, oscr a tolertll)ly goo(l roa(l, we reache(l the Bitlis Chai, 
ov slvelletl into a mo(lelately large river. We rocee(leel three 

uiles (lonvn its left loank, anel then fordetl it ab short distance abose 
a sInall fort ort a llill calleel Garelil. The breadth of the river 
vas alsotlt fifty yal(ls, tlle current lapi(l, an(l the de} th less tlian 
lince-elcel. i f 3NIac(lontlld Kinneir's opinion that the Ten Tholl- 
Stllld ClOSSiEd tllC l'i\-el' \\hich he calls the Khabvir in the vicinity 
of Se'rt 1 e COl'l'CCtn tlliS OuSllt to l)e the spot, supposin^, the 
illfc)lllltfltion tlltlt 1 lla(l reccive(l at Se'rt of thele lJeing only one 
for(l in tllatIlcilll)ourlloo(ln to be true. 

Ill assilltr closc to the small fort on the llill, the 'Osmanlis 
rol)osetl tllat lYC sllould " enter and rest, and eat, and slxloke, and 
(Irillh cofFee." Tllis, as thc stage was distant, we resisted, upon 
+X-hi(ll tlley a11 took theil clepartllre, anel left us to pursue the 
joUl ney witllout tlleln, telling us they svoul(l rejoin us after^rards. 
rhe roa(l lay at a short elistanec from the ris-er: at the tenth mile 
the lattel ran toxvalels the east, while the road was nearly south, 
.at the cleventh milc wc werc at,ain ncar the river, and at the 
fiftcentll lnilc ̂ ATe left it altogetller, our road being nearlyin the 
same elileclioll: tlc roa(l \\7aS gO0dn and lay, ofter pASSillg the 
}3itlis Chai, through the valley in whicll the river flows. 

Tlle ]tUl'll muletcers lla(l I)een constantly protestincr most lit- 
terly anel loudly against thc rapiel pace at which we travelle(l. 
To rest our fawtigued horses we were a11 mounted on mules, and 
these we never urgeel beyonel a moderate walk. They frequently 
l)resse(l us to elismoul2t antl halt, but we always refuse(l com- 
plianec. At last, when we arris-ed at a most inviting spot for 
,ra%ing, they los$ a11 atience, an(l one, who had a gun in his 
han(l, came up and saitl, in the most l ositixre language his Turkish 
+soulel a(lmit of, that ̂ X-c must halt. Perceiving that I disregar(le(l 
him, lle took hol(l of the bri(lle and endeavoured to turn the 
ynule's heael. I hit llim a blomr on tlle arm with my stick, on 
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wilich he release(l tile mule an(l put himself into a violent pa;ssion 
and flourishe(l his gun with great energy. As I lerceiveel that he 
ha(l not remox eel the piece of cotton cloth whicll is placeel in the 
pan to preserve the r)owder, an(l that lle tllerefore coul(l not fire, 
I took no notice of his antics, but one of my servants (lismounted 
and collared him: tlley l)oth began to struggle so violently that it 
became necessaly for myself an(l the other I(urels to interfele anel 
separate them. I30tll were armed, but neither for a moment 
thought of using his weapons; a blooel-feutl is too serious a thing 
to be rea(lily incurre(l even in I(urdistzin. Seeillg that +se were 
determincel not to lc forcell into comzliance, they diseontinuctl 
their opposition an(l reluained behind, protesting that their wis-es 
and children woulel l)c ruined, as tlle mules xrouXl surely dic. 
This little altercation proelucetl a vely aelvantageous change in the 
conduct of these Kur(ls, who (luring thc two subsequellt tlays that 
tlley remaine(l witll us sere vcry civil an(l tractable. 

Soon after this X-e saw a ris-er on the left, and askint the '0S- 
manli the name of it, he replie(l that it 7as the Bulltan Ch.i: 
supposing this to mean the I(halJur of Kinnier, the rixJel I hax e 
calle(l t3itlis Chs'ii, I inquired no further, as the name of Kha- 
I)ur is IlOt knos^Jn here. At tIbOUt the eighteentll lllile *sTe 
arrixred at the village of Til, R belonging to Se'rt, +vith a small f(rt 
on a hill neal the Tigris, which the 'Oxm.inli guide an(l several of 
the Iturtls persisted, in spite of my exlzlanations, in calling the 
Mura(l. l'hey agreell that it ssas the rixrer which flowe(l ly 
Musul an(l Jezireh-iln 'Omal, anel I therefore conclu(le it was 
the Tigris. 

\Ve halte(l three hours untler a tree, xvhere we were joine(l ly 
the chief of the village anel half the inhal)itants, xvho scate(l 
themselves about me ^vithout the slightest ceremony. An 'Os- 
manli or a Kur(l consi(lers himself entitle(l to take a great de(al 
of lilverty with every one not a lVluselm>in, anel that he himself, 
however humble his rank, is suerior to e^-ery Franh; yet to their 
superiors of their own religion they sholv an abjectness resemblillt, 
tllat of India, anel far exceeding anything practiseel in Persia. 
Not a syllable of Turkish was unelerstoo(l l)y these Kur(ls, sho 
appeare(l in complete ignorance of es-erything loeyonel their own 
\ illage. 

The chief ha(l or(lere(l lvleakfast, an(l when it was rea(ly a long 
narrow tal)le-cloth of (lecayeel leather, or rather a lli(le, full of 
(lirt and patches, was spreael on the grounel: on it were laiel four 
lJowls of lsoiled laml) alld broth; the host gave the signal in the 
name of Go(l, and the has-oc began. They washe(l their han(ls 
neither lJefore nor after eating, an(l seizing the meat with bOtl 

* Tell ill Arabic, a hill or moulld,-F. S, 



han(ls, tore it vitll tilcir taeth: not a morsel lvas lett unzle^-oure(l. 
They then l)et,an to tliseuss what xvas to I)e (lone with me. I zas 
like a b:lle of .,croels; esl(ll cllieAf lz.lfl ellarge of me when I Tas in 

his (Jistrict, sent me out of it in safetlr, an(l got a receipt wllen 
there uns a115 olle th.at enukl write. 

XVhile we *sere at breakfast several shots were firedl; but of 
these neither I, nor ap)arently any one else, took the least notice. 
I aftervards learnt that they I)rocee(leel from the lzeaple of the 
village an(l those of Rilhtan, Xvho liveel on the other side of tlle 
river calletl )UhtAll Cl-lAi: tlley ̂ X-ere slvirsnishino from ol)posite 
sieles of the ri+-er. 

XVe procee(leel a mile up tlle left bank of the Tit ris, which we 
foreletl; it was at least 1o0 yar(ls in ljrea(lth, nearly waist (leep, 
an(l very rapiel. XVe were now in the Pashalik of Diyarbekr. 
We then proceeele(l nearly a mile elown the right bank, and reached 
the villtlge of Mvyen close to the ri-er: there w;s an aloun(lance of 
vineyarels about this village: the vines were not planteal in ridtes 
as in Persia, nor traineel on staltes as in Eurol-)e) but were elis- 
perse(l irregularly over the fiellls. To each hOLlSe there +s-as 
attache(l a high platform erecte(l on poles an(l cos-ere(l with twios 
an(l leaves; here thc peo)le sleI)t on account of the heat. 

Froyn tllis lloillt I saw a river, which since readin, Rich's Kur- 
zlistcin, I l)elieve to l)e the Bitlis ol Se'rt river, fallintt into the 
Tit,ris from the north, at a sholt (listance below tlle lrillae of Til. 

At alvout the twenty-first mile we procecele(l nearly south 
leaving the Tigris flowing to the east, an(l after four n iles of very 
fatiguing ascent anel (lescent the roa(l again approaclleel close to 
the river, which was now flowint, a little to the eastwar(l of south: 
the Tigris was not above ninety yar(ls in brea(lth) but w-ery r<apid, 
anel saiel to le lrery deep: high mountains lay on both sides of 
the lis-el, anel Buhtcin was on tlle left bank. 

Late in the evening, at aI)out the thirtieth mile, we reachel(l the 
lart,c w-illa>,e of Chelek, of four ol fiv-e hurldreel houses, inha- 
lite(l by Kurels an(l Ya'kubl* Christians, and elefenale(l by a 
strong han(lsollle castle on a rocli, in which the chief resieles. 
We werc treated here with much inhospitality; the chief 
neglecte(l to furnish us ssith any fooel or corn, an(l the inlla- 
bitants refuseel to sell anything, on the plea that they possesse(l 
only a sRfficiency for their own sants: this is a frequent incon- 
nenicnce in Kur(listxin, where the leolule are unwilling to sell 
anathint,; anzl on tlle zlesent occasion neither the entreaties nor 
the remonstrances of the guide were attended witll tlle least 
efEect. ISe at last contrive(l to procure our most urgent want, 
corn, proloaluly by bribing the servants of the chief, but I {lid not 
consider any scrupulous inquiry at all necessary. 

* ' Jacobite.'-F. S. 
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Opposite to the village, on the other si(le of the river, in BUlhtAn, 
there was much cultivation, with the ownels of which, the villat,ers 
tol(l me they skirmish daily. The heat is so great here, that the 
greater part of the inhalgitants ha(l sprea(l their bedding close to 
the river on the damp sand; they sai(l that it wollld be otherwise 
imzossible to obtain any sleep. We ha(l latterlyexperienced con- 
siderable inconvenience from the necessity of travelling all day in 
the sun, but ve in general found abuntlallce of fountains in the 
hills near the road: this water is extremely cold, yet we drank it 
with impunity in the greatest heat; a hot wind blew during the 
entire day and night. 

July 30.-We left Chelek at 4 A.M., accompanied by a guard 
of four Kurds on foot, besides the 'Osmanli. It was a pity they 
had no language, as the Persians say of a man who cannot talk 
Persian, for more civil, attentive fellows, I never met. They 
rere employed the entire marcll in helping me over streams, re- 
moving bushes, branches, an(l stones, which lay on tlle road, and 
in stealing cucumbers from the fiel(ls we passed through; the 
latter vegetable is so good antl wholesome, that people eat a dozen 
of them without suffering any injury. 

We travelled two miles near the laank of the river, and then left 
it flowing al)out S.E. while we proceeded to the south, nor did we 
see it again until we reached Jezlreh-ibn Omar. On leaving 
the Tigris, we ascended some hills, an(l soon after crossed a wifle 
torrent flowing from nearly north, called the So-iik Su.8 We 
then ascen(led a hill, near the top of which we passe(l through a 
ttlnnel of rock twenty yards in length and about twenty feet in 
height and breadth: the Kur(ls coul(l give no account of this exca- 
vation, excepting that they believed it to 1)e the work of men: it 
had the appearance of leing artificial, but the object for which it 
was ma(le was not very apparent, as it was llear the top of the 
hill; the roatl through it was incumbere(l with rocks, wllich hael 
either fallen from the si(les, or been left there when the work lvas 
(liscontinued. Below the hill lay the w-illage of Hesas, in a 
narrow valley, encompasse(l by wheat and barley fieluls, still green, 
and by estensive vineyards. 

About the ninth mile, we passed over a rocky mountain, in part 
of which steps had been cut, together with holes for horses' feet; 
beneath, on our right, lay the village and long valley of Derije,t 
where rice, cotton, melon, cucumber, an(l pumpkin grounds were 
cultivated to a large extent. The roa(l, though in general tolerably 
good, was sometimes exceedingly ba(l; the mountains had lost 
much of the magnificence of those in the neighbourhood of Se'rt, 
and on the left bank of the Tigris; but they were still high an(l 

* Cold svater,-F. S. f Derehji?-F. S. 
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well cotrered with xvood; these chiefly consist of stunted oak, oak 
buslles, fir, holly, and a few elms, together with raspberries, black- 
berries, barberries, antl a profusion of smaller plants. After 
passing near two other villages, anfl through a great deal lnore 
cultivateel grountl than usual, we arriveel at the Ya'kCbi [Jacol)ite], 
village of Kermo. We had been eitht hours on horseback, lout 
the roacl beiny very ba(l, and there being besides much ascent anel 
descent, the distance ditl not probably exceed twenty miles. 

At WermI, the inhabitants were most. civil antl hospitable; 
they lo(lge(l me in a hut made of leaves anel branches of trees, 
shich in summer is a far more agreeable resi(lence than a house: 
the women are (lresseel in a reel cotton petticoat, red jacket, an(l a 
re(l veil or sheet, whicll reaches to the grounll. On their heatls 
they wear a string of silver coins. Kermo contairls about a hun- 
dretl houses. 

A large concourse of the villagers assemble(l rounel me; they 
kissed my hand and sai(l, tllat like all Franks, I was their brother: 
theyealleel themselves Ya'kubis, or Surf7anis,* eneinies, as they ex- 
press it, of the Nestorians, but friends xvith the K^ltoliks, the Ar- 
menians, and Ruptst of Egypt: their language, they sai(l, was 
Syrian, bllt that they also spole Arabic; and they ad(le(l, that 
thloubhout the Pashaliks of Diyarbekr antl Ml'lsul, their church 
was the most powerful. Their belief seems to be, that Jeslls 
Christ possessed two natures, elivine an(l human, and one will, 
while the Nestorian cree(l ascribes only one nature to him. t 

July 31.-We mounted at midnight, and travelled for eight 
miles by a continued, but almost imperceptible descent: +ve then 
descended a hill, and arrive(l in an immense rocky plain, with 
low hills dispersed over it, of *vhich norle of the boun(ls xvele) 
visible, excepting towarels the north: the lrlain is called by the 
same name as the srnall town we were marching to, Me(liyad. It 
is crow(le(l xvith villages, an(l in spite of the stl)nes which fille(l 
es-ery fiekl, covered with unirrigateel cultivation, but of poor an(l 
scanty crops. In solne of the fiekls the stcones mTere ileel up to 
the height of fifteen feet. The only water procurable in this 
plain is fiom wells of great (lepth, covere(l at the tr)p 7itll a large 
stone perforate(l to admit a loucl.et. The inhabitants are Ya'ktllss 
an(l Kurels, with a few Yezi(lis; the Christians do not, like other 
Rurds, in general carry arms, excepting on a journey, but a11 
possess rifles: in their bearing an(l al)pearance, they resemble the 
manly and indepenelent Nestorians of Azerbaijan, without any of 

* (3yrian.-F. S. + litll)ts. 
$ 'l'his is not qelite correct; the Jacobites are not strictly monophysitT>s, i. e. 

they acknowledge only olle nattlre in Christ, the two being amalgamate(l illto olle. 
(M()sheim, iv. 2S9.) *hzse Jacobites were probably converts to the thurch of 
Rome. 
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the meanness which a long course of servitutle has imprinte(l on 
the counterlance and character of the Armenians 

We arrivetl at WIediyad after ten hours' travelling, or tsventy- 
eight miles: both our baggat,e an(l riding hor3es were so exhausted 
that a slow walk is the utmost they could be urgeel to do; the village 
is large, anel inhabited chiefly by Ya'lvulgis, anel here the governor 
of the district all 'Osmanli, resicles. We rocee(led to his (lvell_ 
ing to oltain quarters, but hc \0TaS absellt: this house vas a long 
narlos buiklillg tX-ellty-five yalls in lengthS the rooms being in an 
llpper story with a wide gallery in front. Tllis was filled with a 
crowtl of 'Osmanli servants, whO scarcely condescendeel to answer 
our questions; it was eleclarel impossible to obtain a house, lout 
we were oWerc(l tlle use of tlle t,uest's room. I found this to be 
an e2atremely comfortable apartment, lve11 supplieel with couches, 
cusllions and carpets; but 1)ei1lg already occupied by several 
'Osmanl1s, I preferre(l an uncarylete(l room which sas oXered in 
its ?lace. No breakfast was forthcoIniI1g after our long march, 
wllicll Xas a very unusual y)iece of inllospitality. I visited the 
Jacobite church, where I met one of the priests of the village; 
the burial groull(l surrounded tlle cllurch, anel froln it issued the 
abominalJle smell of b(3(1ies in a state vf corruption. The church 
was as bare as the most earnest lover of simplicity could desile, 
bllt this probably arose more from poverty than from any other 
cause. The priest showed me two lsooks in Syriac characters, 
which he sai(l lvere the 13ible ane1 I'rayer-book: he tleclined selling 
tllem, 011 thc groun(1 tllat thes szoukl le replaced with difficulty. 
}3esides tlle chulch shic11 I saw, tllere is a large laew one at a 

shl)rt distance, of the magnificence of which the people boasteel 
highly: tlse priest deploreel their poxrerty, lle said that a man 
ossessing two loullocks was rich, ane1 that if he displayed a greater 
number tlle Kurds, or Yezi(lis lvolllzl certainly steal them; the 
latter ^sele rel)resentee1 as l)ein^, much ^s-orse than the other 
Kurds. 

WIeeliy>'l(1 is placed on thc direet roa(l I)etween Jezireh-ibn 
'Omar, and Diwirbekr. 

In several of the villages in the lllain of iNIe(liytid almost 
eVe1ny house was su1mounte(1 I)y a 100p-hc)leel tllrret, remin(ling 
olle of what Xenop11on says, after crossing the river (:entrites, 
on entel int, Armenia, ;; upon most o? the houses there were tur- 
rets." 

When +X-e were about to depart from WIediyad, the whole of 
the Ownl'lllli sers-ants, forgetting their previous neglect, assembled 
rounel me, elemaneling ;;I)akllshisll,'' i. e. a present. The Turks 
have tllce leputation of being insatiable on this point: it never 
occur1e(l eluring this journey; lout it is saiel, that wheneser a visit 
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is paid to a mcan of hi>ll rank, his servants* insist that the honour 
shall not be enjoyeel gratis, and demand pament forthwith: this 
liscagreealtle custom has no e;sisten( e in Persia. 

Attgust ].-We left blediyStl at 9 P.M. yesterday. The road 
was lcad anel stony, an(l soon le(l us through the defiles formed by 
low hills. At al)out the tsventieth mile we reached the Jacobite 
village of Ehl)cilvn where we haltel fc)r an hour; the general di- 
rection of the load ha(l been Sl)Uth and south-east-by-southt After 
leavirlt, Ehltil) +ve asceneled some steep hills by all exceedingly 
bad r()ad, so olostructe(l lvy lar>,e stolles that our til ed horses coul(l 
scarcel tnake anv progress We then proceeded through a defile 
three miles in length, called the Pass of Ehbal, after which we 
(lescentle(l full 1a()() feet into all immense plain, which, for want 
of another naIne, I shall call the Plain of Jezireh, although it 
reaches, at least on the right bank of the Tigris, as far as lAIusul, 
an(l perhaps Baghtlziel After the fatigue and vexation of travel- 
ling so long among mountains, it was now delightful to behold 
the prospect of perSrlnin^, .1 part of our journey on level ground 

After travelling thre( miles OVel' the plaln, in a south direction, 
we arrived at a mu(l brt on a motln(l, with a ruined lJillage 
lteneath, calleel Erlluz I entered the fort, and was introduce(l 
into the chief's attlrtmellt, an almost naked room, cc)vered in part 
with a tattere(l carpet He was a wiltl-looking, dissipate(l little 
'OsmXinli, vv-ho ha(l beell place(l thele by Reshid Pashti, in his 
recent pro,ress from Di-*trl)ekr to Jezizeh After the Khush- 
geleliniz, ;4 you are welcome," and coSee, he procee(led to elisplay 
his qualifications as a ju(lge, in a case which my appearance hael 
interrulte(l A Jew antl a Christian accusetl a Mllselman of 
theft: before the COInplaint ha(l been concluded, and lXithout the 
I)lesence of tlle accusc(l, this loxrer of good or(ler swore, by a11 
the prophets he coul(l muster, that he would fine him 200 krush,t 
or "1., an(l he kept his promise The thief an(l a witness were 
brougllt in; the juelge elljoine(l the latter to tell the truth,- 
" Pesawink, kupeIt oghli " " Sir Panalarus, you son of a dog, if 
you tell a lie 1 will cut our throat;" and he looked as if he 
would t10 it A-ftor healing tlle eviclence, he ordered the fine to 
be pai(l " Listen to lny witnesses," sai(l the accused; " You son 
of a (log's elog, pay the money, or I will rip open our belly," 
shouted this lllad 'Osmanli He kept half the fine, and gave the 
other to the complainants He theIl )roposed to rtle to drink 
arlack with hiIn, but fatiguetl with the l ng ri(le of twelve hours, 
although the distance was only thirty miles, ancl with the clamour 
in his room, I left his llouse, anel passed the day under a tree, 

* It is llot usllal ill Tulkey to visit a gre;t mall without making a plesent to 
him and llis servants; l ut thiS is not absolutely demanded.-12. S. 

t Or Ghurush, i. e, Piastres, 
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exposeel to a strong hot lvind. ISe sas extremely civil in sup- 
plying us Tvith food an(l corn, which +ras fortunate, as none woukl 
hav-e lJeen procurable in the w-illagc. ISe visite(l me in the even- 
ing, antl brought with him a bottle of arrack, hich he protested 
s-as excellent, and insistecl on my tasting it. ISe informeel me 
that the villages in his lleighlsourlloo(l xvele inhabited by Kurds, 
Jezidis, Ya'kubis, an(l a few Jess; alld tllat the languages they 
used were I(ur(l, Aral)ic, and Syriac. A vast number of moun(ls 
were scattered over this plain; some were barc, others had forts 
on their summits, an(l villages belo+v. 

Ategust 2.-We mounted last nit,ht at ten P.M., the extreme 
heat rendering it difficult to travel during tl-le (lay. We vvere 
accompanied by an'Osmanli courier, anel four Kurds oll foot, 
whom the cllief of Erntiz consielereel it necessary to send with us, 
from apprehension of tlle Yezielis, from whose incursions, he said, 
the road was not perfectly safe. These Kur(ls were themselves 
Yezidis, but nothing coukl persuade the 'Osmanll courier to 
qllestion them regar(ling tlleir religiell. He declarc(l that any 
allusion to it woul(l give theln (leep offence; an(l l)esides, they 
knew nothing whatever about it. Our general course was east 
and east-by-north. The roatl for fifteen lniles was level, ancl 
extremely goo(l, after lshich it again became covered with large 
stones. We passe(l through two villages, calleel Seseyan and 
I(hanek. At the lattcr lulace we were detainecl twn hours in 
chant,ing the Kurcls, witllout whose rotection tlle 'Osmanli re- 
fused to move. At ten A.l\l. we alrived at the almost ruined 
village of'Ain-ser, where we fortunate]y foun(l a fer trees to 
pass the day under, lout vvhere no fooel of any (leseription was to 
be got at any )riee. 

The plain abounde(l in villages, I)ut many hael been destroyed 
by Reshiel Pa sha three montlls l)efore, in his passage from 
DiyarlJekr to Jezirell, in eonsefluenee of opposition to his troops 
by the Amir, or Chief of Buhtan, sho had erosseel the Tigris, 
anfl taken possession of this plairl. We are approaching a lofty 
lange of mountains, ̂ hieh seem to run north ancl south, and 
whieh, we are informeel, are the mountains of Buhtan,* elose to 
Jezireh, on the left bank of the Tigris. The mountains ealled 
Zakhu Bing taghlar, " the thousand mountains of Z;ikhu," arc 
also visible, bearing east, an(l esten(lint, east an(l west. In the 
evening we travellel five miles south, tn the village of Tilaberi. 
The Mullfi, or priest of the s-illaee, said that if it had not been 
for the recent resenee of the army of Resh;(l Ptislla here, it 
woul(l be impossible for me to traxel aceompanied l)y only five or 
six servants. A large quantity of tobacco was gro^ving at tllis 

* Bahdinan ? 
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village. We were alarme(l here by tidings that the lulague was 
raging at Jezireh, whither we were cautioned not to proceecl: 
this news happily laroved false, the (lisease being only an inter- 
mittent fever an(l ague, which prol;)ably always exists during 
summer in this hOt climate. The plain we are in is an enor- 
mous meadow, cosTere(l with thick lligh grass. 

Augtlst 3. We left Tilaber] at midnight, accompanied only 
by the 'Osmanli courier. We travelled by a good road through 
the same grassy, undulating plain, an(l reached Jezirell-il)n 
'Omar in sis hours. About (laylight, in passing through a vil- 
lage where there was some difElculty in finding the roa(l, tlle 
courier seized a srillager as a guide; but we hal not proceeded 
abvxe two hundred yar(ls s-hen twenty or thirty of the villagers 
sallied out to rescue their companion: the ground was 1lnfortu- 
nately covere(l with large stones, with hich they gas-c us a most 
unmerciful lelting, an(l bruisct1 the courier, and one or two of 
the horses: hc tried to explain that we were not what they pro- 
bably mistook us for, a party of plunderers; but his Kur(lish ap- 
peared not to lJe ull(lerstootl: the servants unslung their arms, 
w-ith the apparcnt intention of making use of them, lout I loudly 
urge(l them to retire and refrain from firing, knowing well that 
the destruction of our entire party would be the consequence of 
the deatl-l of any of the Kurds. One carbine w-as firell, but luckily 
without efEcet. The guiele ma(le his escae in the row, anal we, 
having certainly the worst of the conflict, with(lrew antl were not 
pursuell. 

Two miles from Jezireh we crosse(l a stream (running from the 
Tigris, I think, and rejoining it a few miles lelow), lleal the ruins 
of a bridge, of wllich no part ofthe alches is left. It svas very mas- 
sive, built of mortar anfl large stolles, and faced with lulack stones 
one foot and a half square. We then descended about 300 feet the 
low hills which form the bank of the river, an(l crossed the small 
arm of the Tigris, which forms the islancl [Jezirehg, on which the 
town of Jezireh is built.8 It was only a few yards in brea(lth, ant1 
ancle (leep at this season: near the art that we crossexl, there 
was another bridge similar to the former, of which fise arches are 
still relBaining. Tlle town occupies nearly the elltire island, 
which is about two miles and a llalf in circumference: the town is 
of an oval shape, anal is surroun(le(l by a low wall, in ruins in 
many places, and without a ditch; the vall is face(l lilve the bridge, 
with the same black scluare stones. From the lo^r situation of the 

* The town of Jezireh, we learn from Mr. Aillsworth, who carrie(l a mountain- 
barometer there in the spling of 1837, is about 900 feet above the level of the sea 
and the extensive )laill over which Colonel Shiel travelle(l to the south-west of the 
Tigris is at least 1500 feet in 11eight. MosGl is about 350, Blar(lirl about 3000, and 
alz(l Nisiblll 1300 feet above the sea.-ED, 
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town in the be(l of tlle river, and from the height of the banks, 
the lleat is extreme, an(l not a single tree is to be seen on the 
island or its vicinity. The most complete desolation existed in the 
town; it was almost in ruins, an(l it was only after a long search 
that ss-e were alule to fin(l a wretched hovel to pass the (lay in: no 
inhabitants +sere to be seen; it alJsolutelr containednone., excepting 
a few llundleel sicl.ly miseral)le sokliels. Plague, cholera, a 
war llad ruine(l this city; neither barley, nor straw, nor grass, 
could 1)e got for our horses; no brea(l, no firesvood, nor anythillg 
else whatever for ourselves, either from the govcrllor or the bazal; 
the former was lzusy in preparing some soldiers for a marauding 

arty across the river into B-uhtan. Jezlreh had been the capital 
of Bulltein; for several years the Amir had refuse(l to ay tribute 
ol aclSnowle(lgc sul)jection to tlle Sultan; Reslli(l Paslla had 
seize(l his cal ital, anel lle +ras now in rebellion in his own molln- 
tains, anel llael l)ecome so formitlalgle that they were not free froln 
al)plehension at Jezireh. It was, tllerefore, no matter of regret 
that I resolve(l rhile at Van not to travel through his terri- 
torics. When we were aproaching tile to+n, lve heard three 
calanon shot, and thougllt they were actually engat,e(l: tlle firint, 
llowever, lvas in celelzration of the capture of Erbil, by 'Ali 
Pasha of Bagh(la(l. It svas at Jezireh ibn rOmar that Macelonald 
Iiinneir was imprisone(l an(l heavily fined by the Kur(l Beg. The 
large palaee (leselibeel I)y him is now eomy)letely in ruins: it is 
elose to the eastel n an(l larger braneh of the Tigris; an(l opposite to 
it, on the other si(le of the river, are two pretty white forts, which 
eompletely os erlook tlle town. St. Martin says, that Jezireh 
iln 'Omtlr, tlle islan(l of tlle sons of 'Omar, is ealle(l in Syriae, 
Zozarta ZabelitS, an(l Ba%eb(la, and that it araS situated in a eountry 
calleel %al(licene, eonquere(l by Oioeletian anel (;alerianus from 
N;irsi, an(l restore(l to tlle Pelsians after tlle death of Julian. 
tRhe Tiglis apl)eals to flor from the N.E., lgefore it reaehes the 
island, it then tal es a loend anel flows from the north: the mountains 
of BuXtan* are close to the left l)ank; they look very dark and 
magnificent, an(l are so high as to have, even now, soine snow on 
the peaks: they collle from N.N.E., lJut at a short distanceabove 
Jezirell they turn to about east, and slightly south, having an 
opening of two or three miles at the angle: the river follows tlle 
course of this range only a few miles below the town, wllen the 
lnountains stretch towards the east and tlle river towarels the south: 
where tlle ris-er lea^-es the mountains there is a lain of fifteen 
miles, lsounde(l on the south by the thousand mountains of Zakhb: 
the Buhtan range, as well as the Zzikhu, which is visible, looks very 
rugge(l an(l formidalule; in the fornler there are said to le nu- 

* JtidS Tagh ? 
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merous villages of Nestorians and Yezidis. It appearing hopeless 
to expcet any food at Jezlreh, we left it two hours before sunset, 
in company with a kevxrcls, or couriel, which was the only escort 
the governor ha(l it. irl his po\7er t(? grant. Our course for five 
miles was south, anlong low hills and near the bank of the 
river; at the seconel mile we crossed the stream, over which the 
first hridge we saw before our arrival at Jezlreh was built. The 
Tigris was about 100 yards wisle, not rapil, but apparently (leep. 
After the fifth mile, our direction change(l to S.E. by S., the river 
being a mile oS, and thc road lay through the same immense 
meaelow through which wc ha(l leen travelling, but it was totally 
without villages or inhal)itants, notwithstanding that it was +07ateree1 

by many small streams. Many of the Kurd I'ls,* it is said, wllo 
ill summer live in Bulltan, pitch their tents here in winter. At 
about the tu elfth mile, whell our unfortunate baggage-horses were 
almost inca?al)le of moving, sve arriveEl some time after dark at a 
Kurel O'ba, or cncamlement, about a mile and a half from the 
Tigris: it consisteel of some fifty tents of the tribe of Hesenanli: 
the camp was pitche(l in a circle, near the centre of svhich the 
chief's tent *Nas place(l: the tents were made of coarse hlack 
^roollen cloths for the walls, with neat roofs of wicker work, and 
loun(l each tent the shee?, lambs, l}ullocks, and horses, which 
were all, exceltillg tlle l(atter, s7ery numerous, and made a telrible 
din, were assemble(l. The kev^7as took us, as a matter of course, 
anll without any intloduction, to the chief's, or guest's tent; this 
was t^senty vards in length, divitled into two parts ly a slight 
wicker-work, in one of which lis7e(l the Amir and the guests, in 
the other, the women of the ellief: by mistake I entered the latter 
and adsanceel to se;lt myself near four persons whom I su?posed 
to l)e -oung men, the sons of the chief: they looked at me with 
surprise, btlt diel not utter a worel, or answer my "selAmun 
'aleikum ;" at len,:,th a Kurd approachezl and requeste(l me, though 
X-ithout any signs of elis}leasuren to withdraw. In the meIl's 
apartment there +^Tere fifteen or twenty people smoking their )ipes, 
wllo took not the least notice of me; one of them, however, shoutefl 
the WOl'd, gUESt, I suppose to the cook for soon afterwards a dinner 
of breal, cold cabbage, cllrds, an(l honey, was brought in, upon 
which I ma(le a most hearty meal. From the O'b-a, the Zfikht 
rcangc (western end of it), lcay S.E. 

August 4. We left the O'ba accompanied only l)y the 
kevvEs, nor hael ve a larger escort till we reached thc encamp- 
ment of 'Ali P>isha; but it is probalJle that the present securitg 
can only be ascribed to the vicinity of Reshid Pasha's camp, anel 
that on other occasions greater precautions in tras-elling would be 

* Hor(les,orclans.-F.S. 
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necessary. We travelled along the leanks of the Tigris through 
well-watered meatlows nearly south, and at the fourth mile passed 
a stream from the north-west, which we were told was the river 
of Diyarbekr (?); at the fifth mile we reached the ferry of the 
Tigris; it was the same spot at which Reshid Pasha crosse(l the 
river wvith his guns an(l troOps: the ferryman tolel us that he had 
used floats of inflate(l sheep-skins for transporting the former. 
We were delaye(l two hours from the want of boats: there were 
but two, all(l one was so large that the boutmen could not manage 
it; besides which, there was a lJody of Kurd horsemen svho were 
crossing from the oppositc si(le. It was very amusing to obsers-e 
the mo(le of crossing the horses: they were all collected together 
and urged by loutl shouts into the water, while some twenty nakel 
Kur(ls seize(l the manes of the leaders and swam over with them. 
These horses seemed to un(lerstand the aSair completely; but not 
so our Persian steeels, whose sires hatl never seen a river: they 
could only be inducc(l to enter the water by pelting them with 
stones, an(l when they had swam half way across, they all sud- 
(lenly wheele(l round and returneel: this manouvre they repeate(l 
two or three times, but so tractable is the Persian horse, that 
some days afterwards, when we crossed the Zab, they swam 
os-er without the least hesitation. The stream which I was 
here tokl was the Di-;irl)ekr ri+er, enters the Tigris a few 
5 ards aboe the ferry, witll a rapid current twenty-five yards 
in breadth. The Tigris is about 220 y.ar(ls in breadth, with a 
rapid stream; it eolnes from the N.W., an(l above the ferry bends 
and flows fi om the N . E .; the west extremity of the Zakhil 
range l)ore from this E.S.E. * the town of Zakhu is said to be 
E. by N. six hours, and place(l in an islan(l of the Khaibur, a 
little to the north of the Zakhu r ange: the city of 'Amaeliyah is 
said to be N.E. We were informed that boats do not go ut) and 
down the river at this )art. Keleks, or floats of inflate(l sheep- 
skins, descend from Diarbekr to Musul, where the skins are 
sold. ISaving crossed to the left loank of the Tigris, we were in 
the meado^s plain about six miles w;<le, which separates the 
Buhtan from the Zakllu range; the former of these rises at 
least 300(), and the latter about 2000 feet above the plain. We 
marehed to the south-east, while the Tigris took a bend to the 
south-west, and after two miles mve reache(l the light leank of 
the Khalour, flowing from the east an(l fallillg into the 
Tigris two miles to the right: we for(le(l it knee (leep, the 
stream being extremely rapid an(l fifty yards wi(le, lout from the 
width of the banks it woukl appear that after spring it must be 
300 or 400 yarfls in brea(lth. We then proceeeled through well- 
watered uncultivate(l meatlows, while immense plaills of the same 
(lescri)tion streteheel to the *vest antl south on the right bank of 
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the Tigris; at about the tlvelfth mile a roa(l laranched oS to 
l\Iusul, saiel to be two elays' journey (listant. We then ascen(le(l 
a low ri(lge, thc ttlil of tlle X-estern extremity of tlle Zakhu 
range, whicll l.ay east from us three miles, an(l which was pro- 
bal)ly also tlle (listance of tlle Tigris from the same s)ot: the 
gl'0Ulld bUtween US an(l the Tigris was undulating. At about tlle 
fifteenth mile, tlle lleat lJecoluing extrelne, we llalted at an unin- 
llalJited fort on a llill, an(l were now a sholt distance to the soutll 
ot tlle thousan(l mc)untains of Zzikhii, the direction of which was 
as nearly as )ossiblc east an(l west. Reshid Pasha ha(l carrietl 

llis guns fioln the ferry to tlle town of ZakhCt, wllich was in the 
possession of tile Amir of Rtiwatl(luz. After capturing that 
lace it was requisite to carry llis artillery across the ZLilihu range; 
but the leatlness of the roacl oblige(l him to sen(l it (lown the banks 
of the Khabur, an(l lle transzolte(l it over the ri(lge we ha(l just 
easse(l, lvy a roafl nearer to the Tigris. 

W}lile we were in tllis fort we were joine(l ly a learty of twenty 
llorsemen from Akllaltziklleh,; in the province of Itars, who were 
procee(ling to join Reshi(l Pasha; their chief, a yollng man, 
callezl himsclf a C;eorgian, although a natis-e of Akhtiltzikheh. 
The inside of the fort not leing very clean, he aske(l ermissiorl 
to sit on my carpet, which was splea(l in the only shatly lace 
under the wall; neither of llS 11ad anything to eat, but he drank 
five cul-)s of tea, an(l was incline(l to continue his libations had I 
not requeste(l hiln to desist. He spoke very little 'rurkish, but 
he (lescriled himself to be an a(lventurer procee(ling to Reshid 
Pasha's camp in search of service. He seemed to has-e suc- 
cee(le(l in his pursuit, for I afterwards saw hiln in the camp in 
attendance on the Psisha. The Zakhu range is that which Mac- 
lonal(l Kinneir consi(lers as having oposeel the progress of the 
Greeks before they reached the Careluchi. Xenophon describes 
it to le a place where on one si(le of the Greek army tllere were 
cscee(lingly higll hills, an(l orl the other a deep river; an(l again, 
it is noticed as a spot " where the Tigris is, from its brea(ltll an(l 
deptll, alJsolutely impassable, no roael appearing, an(l the craggy 
mountains of the Carduchi hanging olrer the river." The Zalihu 
ran ,e does not, as lMac(lonal(l kinneil asserts, exten(l to the lank 
of the Tigris; on tlle contrary, it is six miles from it, an(l the in- 
telmediate country is far frl)m being impassable: the Z;ikhu 
range is sufEcient]y sugge(l, lout it (loes not appear to be impass- 
able to infarltry: the range seelns to l:)e extremely narrow, and to 
consist of a single ri(lge; yet after all, there are no othel uloun- 
taills that alopear to represent, so well as those, the spot where the 
Gleeks met with this iml ediment; for though the Buhtan range 

* Or Akhibkah. 
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represents far more accurately the locality described by Xeno- 
phon, yet as in reaching it he lllUSt hax7e crossed the Khabur, it 
is difficult to suppose he u-oukl omit allusion to it; an(l it is 
strange that on crossint, the Zaklll'l range hc makes no reference 
to that ris-er, as he lnust certainly has-e l)een close to it. If the 
Bulltfin rangewerc to take tlle )lace of tlle Zakhii range it woul(l 
l)e necessary to cvnvert the Erzell 1)1 anch of the Tigris into the Cen- 
trites, whicll lelha?s woul(l place geograplleIas in some (lifficulty. 
From the Ztikhu range to Se'rt, through 'Ama(li) ah, is a long (lis- 
tance to march in seven elas, as conjectured l)y Alacclonakl Kin- 
neir. In the exening we continue(l our march, and after three 
hours, or nine lniles, reaclled the +illage of Khellenuz. The 
higll roatl to Musul fiorn tlle uninhabite(l fort +X-as in tlle llirection 
of S.S.I4v., but we rocee(leel nearly (lue east, close under the 
Zakhl'l r.lnge: the roa(l occasionally was rather hilly, but more to 
tllc right it seeine(l very level; vve still traxrelletl tllrough the same 
xnea(lo+v-. At night the grass is set on fire, and immense fires 
are to l)e seen in evely direction: the black ?atches thus formed 
look like woo(ls during the (lay, but not a single tree is to be seen. 
About the fourth mile from the fort we passeel througll a large 
grove without any village near it, dedicated to a saint; at the fifth 
we passe(l through tlle village of AIerj sl'lr. From Itherbenuz Zakhu 
city is s;iel to lje thlee houls E.N.E., and the pass lea(ling to it 
is calle(l Pasishmu; a large portion of the inhabitants is statel to 
1)e compose(l of Jews. We found excellent grapes at this village, 
but it was only by repeate(l remonstrances that we were able to 
in(luce the inhabitants to sell to us either footl or folage: a furious 
hot wind blew the whole night. 

August 5.-We left Khelbenuz at threc A. M., an(l travelle(l 
al)out btlrteen miles in five ilours to a tree, near a stream, where 
we halte(l: for sis miles we trave]led E.S.E., and then turned 
into the Musul roatl from Zakhu at S.S.E., which of course sela- 
rate(l us fiom the Zakhvi rallge; the KevvAs was most anxious to 
plocee(l uneler the range where the villages are numerous, anel 
where he robably expecte(l goo(l fare: he alleged that by al)- 
proachint, tlle Tigris, there was (langer fron the AralJs, who were 
in the habit of swimming over on their horses; but having heal(l 
that the lower was a better antl nearer roa(l, I forced him to pro- 
ceed ly it. The Zaldld range had eliminished in height, but it 
ha(l become steeper; its (listance from the ?lace where we halted 
might be about sis miles. 'Ama(li-ah is sai(l to be sisteen hours 
E. by N. The road X-as estremely goo(l, antl lay through an 
uncultivated, though suIElciently vvatere(l country. At two A.M. 

we mounte(l, and travelleel four miles S.S.E., three miles S.E., 
anel five miles S.E. by E. to the village of Dulom: the heat anel 
glare avere excessive, an(l were accompanie(l by a strong hot win(l. 
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We sere warne(l against the :E3adi Sham, "the wind from Da- 
mascus,"* which comes su(l(lenly with a very ba(l otlour, and kills 
those on whom it takes eSect. (;arlie roots are said to be a 
sovereign (lefenee at,ainst these gales, but it seems to be a love for 
the vegetable that has cvns-erted it into a me(licine. On a very 
hot (lay a )erson brought me +^rhat seemed to be a bo^rl of milk; 
on tasting it, I foun(l it vas full of garlie: I protested a+,aillst 
sueh a eompound. " There is no G-od but the Great God," said 
he; " what can be l)etter on a day as hot as hell than milk and 
garlie ?" 

This part of the eastern bank of the Tigris ha(l been in the 
possession of the Amir of Rawan(luz, *s-hose follosrers had de- 
stroyed this village on the aproaeh of Reshi(l Pasha. The in- 
halitants praiseel the discipline of the army of the latter. Mtisul 
is saiel to lJe twel^e hours E.S.E. from this; the Zakhu range 
appears to be about twenty-five miles in length; the whole of it 
is not exactly E. and \;v.; sis lniles before it reaches its eastern 
extremity, it runs from W.N.XV. to E.S.E. and sinks into low 
hills; it then rises again into steep, leare mountains, un(ler the 
name of the Soti range, which stretch east to the Zab (anel 
perhaps further), un(ler the name of the 'Ama(llyah and ZebEri 
Mountains. 

Alugust 6. Having heartl that Reshid Pasha had crossed 
the Zab, I determine(l to enclea^our to overtake him, and left 
Dulom at mi(lnight, *vith one pony lightly laden: the course for 
eighteen miles was about S.E. by E., an(l then two miles E.N.E. 
close under the Soti range; the road was good, and lay among 
low stony hills. At the thir(l ynile *ve passe(l close to the village 
of Gapcin, at the ninth that of Dakah, and at the sisteenth that of 
Bundanah. Untlel the Soti rant,e there were lnany villages, 
vhich seeme(l to lJe placed in that position for the purpose of se- 
curity. Our (listance frorn those hills varied from a half mile to 
two miles: they are still low though steep, but further east they 
rise into high mountains: tlleir (lirection is nearly E. and W.; at 
the twentieth mile rc reached the town of Elkosh. Elkosh is 
a large Kasabah,t wery strong, an(l built on the side of a low 
rocky hill; it is sulroun(le(l by a strong stone rall, and the houses 
are lvuilt in the most substantial manner of the same materials; 
a11 are arched at the lower story, and being built on a (leclivity, 
tlley rise al)ove each other, which, together w-ith all the houses 
leing loo)-holed antl very strong, make it a place of great 
strength. Four years ago the Amir of Rfiwanaluz cut of the heads 
of three hun(lre(l ?eople for resisting him in this tOWll. The in- 
habitants are sai(l to amount to txvo or three thousand people, 

* Or from Syria ?-F, S. t Market-tonvn.-F. S. 
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who are all Roman Catholics, and speak nothing but Arabic. 
The men dress like Kurds of the poorer class 7 the women wear 
blue trousers, and over them a large blue shift: they wear no 
veils n the hair hangs down behind in two plaits or tails; round the 
hea(l a garlan(l of silver coins is place(l. I often examined these 
coins, which the women allowed rne to elo svithout reluctance, in 
the expectation of fin(ling ancient ones, but they generally con- 
sisted of ol(l Euro)ean COillS. 

Reshid PLisha's agent here was most CiVil: he got ready what 
I considere(l an excellent bleakfast, lout two hours afterwarels 
another made its appearance of a most substantial description*, 
the first was only the Kehwah-Alti the host (leclared, and he re- 
fused to partale until l l)ressetl, which in an 'Osmtinli was an 
eaztraor(linary- piece of (lelicacy. After lareakfast, in spite of fatigue 
and the intense heat, I visitexl one of the churches; it was a very 
extensive buil(lin<, +vith walls of iInmense thickness, anel was saiel 
to have l)een lguilt by the Jews, to whom the town belonged, but 
at what time no one knew. The inhalJitants themselves looked 
lilie Jews or Arales, but with coarser features; their manner an(l 
air were perfectly in(lependent, without the least approach to the 
sers-ility of the oly)ressed Armenians. TIle altar resemlJle(l those 
used in Catholic churches in Irelan(l; candlesticlis were placed 
on it an(l a covered chalice; nothing could excee(l the simplicity 
of the whole church, apparently arisinr, more from choice than 
poverty: there was nothing to (listurb this effect except a small 
frame of xvoo(lcuts of French saints, of horrible execution, and 
among whom St. Louis took the lea(l. The priest of the church 
presented himself; he said they were Katoliks, and oledient tc 
the great Pipas in Italy; that theyabstain from fleshon Wed- 
nesdays and Fridays; that the mass was in Kaldani * (not Syriac), 
in wllich language the Scriptures lvere ritten; an(l that the 
priests marry once: tllere was an immense Bilzle in the church, 
written in large Chaldee 7- characters. I then proceeded to view 
the synagogue. No Jews now reside in Elkosh, I)ut it is much 
frequented by them as a place of pilgrimage. The synagogue is 
a large building, quite as substantial as the church, and, like all 
synagogues which I have seen, perfectly plain. No Jews are 
llOW attached to it; but at certain seasons they assemble from the 
neighbourillg districts to visit the tomb of Nahum Peighember, 
'; the prophet NaXum," whose tomb is in the synagogue. The 
walls are covered with small Hebrew inscriptions on paper: 
there was a large Bible on two rolls of parchrnent, inclosed in a 

* This is probably a mistake, as the Chaldee has been long extinct; perhaps 
there may be some difference of Aialect between these Mesopotamians and the 
Western Syrians. 

+ Syriac; the Chaldaic character is the same as the common Hebsew.-F. S. 
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wooden eylin(lical case which openeel in the middle; the writing 
was beautiful, or the printing, for l coulel not (listinguish which 
it was;* there was an aloun(lanec of 1JOO1\S in the synag()gue in 
bealltiftll E:t ebl ew cllaracters. Two miles east of El kosh, placed 
higll among the cla(rs of SOti, there is a large allel extraol(linaly- 
looking churcll, wllicll 11eat, fatigue, and the lateness of the hour 
preventeel lne from visiting: the Catholic gui(le attache(l tlle 
highest iml ortance to the e(lifice, though he di(l not seem to know 

exa(tly why, or perha?s 7e tli(l not unelerstanel him, as he spoke 
nothing lout Aral)ie. VVe (luitte(l Elkosh at one o'eloek, and tra- 
velletl nearly east in a 1)18Zing SU11, +X-ith an int(lleralole glare, the 
roael being close to the Soti range, +hieh was low, l erhalrs 100() 
feet abo^-e tlle plain, I)ut ruggetl a1l(l steep; at the twenty-seeonel 
mile we l)asse(l tlle village of Boljti; at the tventy-fourth nlile 
the Yezidi villages of lAespedun and Taitah; an(l at the twenty- 
eightll mile the Yezieli village of 13a(1u. All these were on ttle 
left, elose un(ler the Soti rant e; wllile on the right were the vil- 
lages of lXobcin Tesehel, antl several whose nalnes I eouXl not 
learn. All these villaoes have forts attaellell to them; there was 
one very lemalk.lble-lc)oking fort and village pelehed on a high 
mountaill, witll .t ram)art at the top. At the thirty-seeond mile, 
wllen we were l-)assint through the Yezidi village of 'Ali Agha, 
elose to the Sotl range, a11(1 alsout a lnile froln tlle village where 
we intentle(l to make our halt, seleral of the attendants of the 
chief rushed (losxn from an eminence they were standing on, and 
seizing my horse s bri(lle, insiste(l upon my lJecoming their mas- 
ter's guest that night. l:4opin. that this woukl give me an op- 
portunity of intsuiring into their religion, I willill.ly compliecl. 
1'hey con(lucteel us to tlle roof of a house, whele the chiei; ac- 
companie(l hy a numlJel of llis relations, )aid nle a visit. Not 
one of them coulel speak anything but I(ur(lish. CoWee was 
lJrought, antl soon after a large substantial dinner, with wheat 
instea(l of rice for iltiu; every one ate in the strictest silence, 
an(l every one of the tN-enty who f(lrmed the party (lesl)atcheel his 

dinner lJefore +^e ilad time to begin. This was the thiral goo(l 
meal we ha(l ha(l thtlt elay, an(l forlne(l a stront, colltrast +^ith our 
pre^-ious abstinence, for aftel the filst march froIn Se'lt, I llatl 
eaten little but lulead, ̂ vllich we 11a(1 brollght from Persia, anel 
tea; this solrletimes arese from there being nothing procurable, 
an(l lxlole frequently froln the feeling of fatigue being greater than 
that of hunger. The wllole party quitted llle at the same mo- 
ment, an(l gave me no opportunity of making illquiries; I urged 
the kevs-as to attemt it, but he declinetl to have anything to say 

* Manuscript, no dollbt, as rolls are never printed, an(l such would be an abomi- 
nation to the Jews, lvhose synagogue rolls are written according to prescribed rules 
with great care. F. S. 
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about it. We thus foun(l these far-fame(l Yezi(:lls the most ei\7il 

people in KllrdistAn; they are reported to be the greatest robbers 
among their countrymenn and their civility may perhaps be 
ascribed to the vicinity of Reshid PAsha. The common reason 
assigneel for their lteing cMletl Yezitlis is their appros-al of the 
murder of Husein, gran(lson of Mohamme(l, by Yezid: they are 
said to worship, or at least t() (leprecate the Devil, calling him 
God: this +roul(l apr)ear to su>!taest the oiinion that the old re- 
ligion of Persia is not eraelicateel from among those people, antl 
that thc Devil is the Principle of Evil, whichv under the name of 
Ahrim;in, the Gebrs worshipped as the equal of Hormuzd, the 
Author of Grood. 'Amstldiyah is saidl to le eight hours from 'Ali 
AghS, and Alusul to lie S.S.W. 

A1lyltst 7. We left 'Ali Agha at three A.M., alld reached 
the village of ISazirjilt at ten, alout twenty miles (listant having 
travelleel over an excellent roacl an(l through a flat country: S?r 
eight miles we went E. then E.S.E. to H^'lsirjut; at the ninth 
mile passed near the village (?f Jewan, an(l SOOI1 after near the 
Yezi(li villa>,e of Nlem+resh at the twelfth mile the high single 
mountain of Moklul, rising abruptly from the lrlain about 1200 
feet, was on our right, two nliles (listant. At the thirzl or fourtl 
lnile the Soti range disappeared, but it was soon succee(lell hy 
another remarkable, black, ruggel, and bleak high rallge, per- 
haps 3000 feet in height, running in nearly the same direction 
E. and W.; the name of this ridge is E1 Khair, or the Mollntains 
of 'Amadiyall, which lies on the other side of it: further east, 
this ridge bends a little to tlle south; at the foot of it numbers of 
Yesidis dwell. Pourteen miles from 'Ali Agha, sve crossed a 
stream flowing from the N.E. called the Gomel. l!fost probably 
the battle of Arlela took place somewhere in this neighboUr- 

hoo(l. The ground is les-el as desclibed by the historian, yet it is 
strange how he coulel avoid allusion to the remarkable range of 
E1 Khair From Hazirjut nearly in the (lirection of east, a very 
high mountain was xrisible, which we were told was the mountain 
zf Rawanduz, distant twenty-six hours: this district is called 
Walkush: it is les-el, anCl containS many Yillages and a consitler- 
able quantity of cultivated ground. We left I4Azirjut at four 
P.M.} and travelled in an east and east-by-north direction eight 
miles to Keli, hacTing passed near the villages of Ashtin an(l 
Khenab IVenelig. The El Khrfir range here lends slightly towards 
the south: fiom Keli another excessively ba(l l ass into 'Amadiyah 
lay north-llorth-east distant three miles. From llell 'Amaxliyah 
is saiel to be twelve hours; Tiyari, the distlict of the Nes- 
tolians, fourteen hours to reach which are passes through 'Ama- 
(liyal. Rawanduz is twenty-follr hours east by south, and Musul 
eleven hours west-south-west. At eigllt 1'.M. we left Reli, an(l 
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travelled eight hours on a very bad and hilly road, but not im- 
practicable fbr cannon, Reshid PEshi having corlveye(l his guns 
hither. After haxring travelle(l that elay not less than thirty-five 
miles, *ve halteel at a short clistance from a village. The heat 
both night and day was very great. 

Atlgust 8.-We marched at daybreak, and after two miles 
to the east and two miles to the north, over hilly ground, we 
arlived near the towny or rather large village, of Akereh, of 
about five hunelred houses, surlounded by fine gardens We 
learne(l that Reshil Pasha had left Akereh the day before, 
and had proceeded farther eastward: he hael besiege(l, or rather 
surrounele(l tlle fort for twenty-two das. It is a very strong castle, 
placeel on a rock ?r(ljecting from E1 Whair) the town being at the 
foot of the roek. He contrived to bring a couple of guns to bear 
on the masonry of the wall alovxre the lock, upc)n which the gar- 
rison surrendered, though without the least necessity; for even if 
he had succeeded in breaching it, he haxl no troops that woukl 
storm such a breach. None of the gar(lens about Akereh were 
destroyed or plundere(l, wlhieh shows the plogress the Turks have 
ma(le irl this importallt point of (liseilzline; the same rem:lrli is 
aplieable whelevel ther marel:led. After leaving Aliereh, we 
went twelve miles in an easterly (lireetion, and then three lniles 
to Reshl(l Poisha's eamp: we travelle:l at the foot of the E1 Khalr 
range, erossing the hills at its base, fiom whicll mannJ torrents 
gushe(l: several villages were placed high in the inmost reeesses of 
the mountain, anel being in general surrounde(l by trees and some 
eultivation, presenteel a (lelightful eontrast to the adjacent sterility. 
The peasants who passe(l us spoke no languaCe 13ut Arabie, so 
that, having no irsterpreters w-e coul(l not make any inquiries: we 
were even delarive(l of our very useless kevv;is, XYllO \7alliShed lnOSt 

unaccountably in the morning; nor (liel he ever appear tl) claim 
his fee. At the tenth mile we passed through the large village of 
%injiS inhabited by Arabs: close to it there is a violent torrent 
with a stone l)ridge over it, and a path leading to A(l-elesht,* 
which appears to be a level tract lying between sAmadiyah and 
Zebarl. The torrent s?ems to have cut down thc rock three or 
four hundre(l feet, and the pass is only )racticalule to men on 
foot. It is certainly a strange an(l gloomy defile: rice, cotton, 
pomegranates, figs, &c. grow here in abun(lance. The E1 E(halr 
ran,,e soon afterwards loses its steepness and sterility, and becomes 
lower and more serdant; the mollntains estend as nearly as pos- 
sible from east to west; the Zab is said to flow on the other or 
northern side. At the fifteenth mile we reached the camp, which 
was pitcheal on a mountain at some distallce from any village. 

* The plain. 
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Atlgust 9th.-On the 9th the extreme heat an(l burning win(l ren- 
dered me excee(lingly ill; I was attacked by a liolent pain in the 
sisle, and complete loss of strent,tll anzl cnergy l)ut no fever; it ap- 
peared to be a sort of stloke of the sun: my arm alld shoulder be- 
came red an(l painful; I w as covere(l with blisters. In consequence 
of this, I relnove(l on the 1 0th to a (leserte(l village, one mile and a 
half from the camp; in the aftcrnoon, having leal ne(l that the PAsha 
was about to march, I prezare(l to follow hirn. We marche(l 
north into the elistrict of Zeb.iri, crossing the range, which is a 
continuation of the Mountains of'Amatliyah, but, though very 
high, not having the same rugged, barren aspect: the ascent was 
extremely fatiguing, and the descent in the (lalk nearly as much 
so. We tras-elleel about ten miles to the camp, which was placed 
in a fine valley nrith ses eral villages in it, I)ut uninhabited; grapes, 
fis, and walnuts grew wil(l: no one knew the name of this valley, 
but the %.ib was sai(l to be tllree houls to the N.E. There were 
no Kur(ls ill this camp, whicll lras a stnall one of 2000 men, the 
greater part of the arlny, 7000 regular infintry, being in ad-ance 
soIne miles. One Kurd shom I met told me we were in the dis- 
trict of Zel)ari, wllich ha(l been attachel to'Amadlyall loefore the 
Amir vf Rawandviz seize(l the latter Pashalik. Tiyari, he said, 
lay to the N.W., 'Amtieliyall \v.N.W., and Rawan(l-uz E.S.E. 
IE{e (lescribe(l tlle district of Zebfiri as being one day's journey 
an(l a half in length, from north to south, and one in breaulth, 
and as consisting entire]y of mountains. That of 'Amadiyah, he 
stated to lze eight days' journey in length ar(l four in breadth, 
which I cannot avoicl thinking is an exaggeration. 

Aug^est 13.-On tlle 13tll I pai(l my farewell visit to the 
PashS. 

On descending the Zeliri rangeS we could see the Zab 
flowing fiom the E.N.E. Several strings of camels passe(l IlS 
la(len with grain for Reshld Pasha's camp. This animal seems 
able to travel in all situations; mountains and plains, blazing sun, 
frost and snow, seem alike to him. Thcse were beautiful animals 
of their kinel, unlike tTie arkwar(l heavy camels of Persia anal 
India; they lvere slell(lern active creatures, and nearly white; they 
were Aralv camels, and came from the p lains on the west side of 
the Tigris; but every anilnal thrixres in Arabia; man, (in form at 
least,) the horse, camel, ass, goat, are all excellent. 

We leftthe village in the afternoon of the lUth, in company 
with a kevvas, who was ignorant of the road: we went five miles 
S.E. Ity S. over low hills, and then S.S.W. four miles, through 
a woody ravine filleel with vines an(l I)lackberries, to the small 
village of Jelamn which formerly l)elont,ed to the Amir of Ra- 
wanduz. The people fearing, no (loubt, that there would be no 
I)ayment, were most ansious to intluce us to proceeel to another 

YOL. VIII. a 
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village, which they preten(le(l Xas close; but ^rhen theyfountl 
that we resolve(l to stay, they wele extremely civil: the ol(l chief 
of the willage comlaine(l that his son ^^Tas forcibly (letained at 
Rawanduz as a soklier; it seemeel to be the Amir's plan to retain 
his subJects in good or(ler by taking a male from each family into 
his service. 

August 14. -- We left Jelam at (lay-break, and travelling in the 
general (lirection of S.E. Iy S. for ten miles, over low grassy hills, 
xve reachc(l Dal), a small village on the right bank of the Zal), 
which flowe(l from nearly north; after great (letention in )rocuring 
sl ins to make a ltelek, or float, we crosse(l to the left bank: the 
stream is ral id an(l about 100 yar(ls in luleadth, an(l sai(l to be 
decl . Thc lKelek is formed by tying a number of inflated skins 
urifier an open frame an(l covering the xvhole with branches of trees; 
it makes a very cornmo(lious cons-eyance. This was gui(le(l ly tX-o 
men, each of wllom lla(l a largc hollo+v calabash under his arm: 
one of these watermen took a string in his hand and swam across, 
dragging the kelek ^sith him, an(l puttins, onc in minel of the 
horses applie(l to .a sinlilar lzurpose on the Oxus; the othel pushe(l 
it from l)ehin(l. 1'he Zab is supposed to be the Zal)atus cxf 
Nerlopllon an(l the Lyeus of Arrian; the lattcr mentions, thatim- 
meeliately after thc l:)?attle of Arle]a, Alexantler crossetl the Lyous 
with his troops, .an(l rocee(letl to Arlela by mi(lnigr,ht. After 
crossing the Zzil), we travellc(l among, llills in almost every di- 
rection, though tlle gencral course was S.S.E. for four hours, or 
t^X-elve miles. We l)assed at a (listance several villages, which 
were talmost a11 elcesertell, the inllabitants ha^-ing built upon some 
neighl)ourino cool s)ot a new sillagc of huts formeel of leas-es an(l 
branches. On the aplaroacll of +sinter, tlley return to their far 
less a(rleeal)le, rermanent residences. We then travellc(l east- 
war(l for t+s-o hours, and came in sight of 'All Paslla's camp. It 
was now elark, anel after scramluling for another hour through a 
s-ery ba(l roael among hills, w-e n-e1e at length unalJle to proceed, 
an(l halteel near a stream, wilere we passed the night without any 
fooel for oursel^-es or our horses. 

Auyltst 15.- We marched three miles eastwards to an eminence, 
on which a portion of the army *)f 'Ali Pasha of Bagh(lad was 
eneampeel, unaler MustafS Pasha; at the summit of the eminence 
was the small fort of Darvin, which ha(l been taken two days before. 

Ategzcst 16. We left the camp at day-break, and proceedeel in 
the *lirection of S.S.W. over low hills for eighteen miles, and then 
tr;ls-elleel for four miles to the lillage of Beherkah, across the 
plain of the Tigris. In the evening we travelled ten miles S.S.W. 
to Arti:la:* the road was excellent and le+rel, and far to the left 

* Erbil isl oArabic. 
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lay the mountains of IQur(list.an: the town is placed on a large 
moun(l sixty or severlty feet in height and 300 yards in length by 
coo in larea(lth; it is inclosed at the summit, with a brick wall 
has-ing bastions, witll a few small guns in them: at the foot of the 
mound there is another t)wn, inclosed by a mud wall, a great 
part of it being in ruins, in whicll respect it resembles both the 

pper and lower toxvn; tlle latter especially is almost desolate 
There arc no ruins or remarkable buil(lings. A short distance 
to ttle west of the town, there is an immense larick pillat standing 
l)y itsclf in the plain; it loolts old, but seems to le a A{ohamme- 
elan building; nothing is known of it excepting that it once was 
the minaret of a mosque. I samr no river near Erbil, and the 
people (leclale(l that ttlere is none. Tlletroops of the Amir of 
R;wxN.all(ll'l% rnaele a sllort resistance at this place, but a small and 
ineffectu.ll minc havillg been cesl louled in the moun(l, they were 
alarme(lJ anal surrenelere(l. Erbil contains 6,000 people, three large 
mosques, an(l two l)aths. Tlle next march being a long one, and 
thc heat beiilt, sery great, we h:llte(l at Erbil until the evening of 
the 17th; ve tllen lnarche(l in a SS.E. (lirection tC1'OSS a flat 
plain, and passe(l tvo villat,cs at a short distance. After a fatiguing 
march of alJout forty miles, we reached Altun Kupri at sunrise. 
This tolvn is place(l on an islan(l in thc Altfln Sii7* (which I sup- 
pose is the little Zah,) wllieh lve erosseel into the town by a 
brilge, whenee tlle town is saitl to have been named on account 
of the luerative toll formerly levieel, Alturl Kupri meaning ' gold 
lJriflge.' tRhe rirer was sllallow, but is eleep at other seasons, 
anel about fifty yards w;(le lefore it clivi(les: it was flowing from 
the N.E., anel rises in U!shnell, a diStl'iCt of Persia near the 
Urumiah lake. The ehief of this town was extremely eivil; 
lle gase me a room oserhanging the river, and thirty feet above 
it, comnlanding a fine view of tlle eountry. This town is sai(l 
to have formeel the l)oun(lary of the aequisitions of the Amir 
of l:tawan(luz to tlle south. Altfin Kl'l)rl, aeeording to the state- 
ment of the ehief, olaee eontaine(l 8000 people, I)ut plague an(l 
famine hatl greatly thinnezl it. 

24ugu.st 18. We left Altun I(Apri in the evening and travelled 
S.S.E., az1d aftcr halting four hours during the night, reached 
I(erkuk in the morning. The distance was said to be twenty-five 
miles; +N-e were still accompaniefl by our very useless guard of 
Arales, ̂ rho, however, amused us l)y singing sc)ngs. Arabs, 
Kurels, anel Persians, seem to think the chief excellence of music 
is loudness: these fellows sang, or rather roared, with wonderful 
+-i>our, but not unpleasingly: their favourite song was that of their 
tribe, in praise of the nobility, c.ouragc, generosity, and hospitality 

* Gold River. 
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of their Sheikh. Each line seemel to consist of three or four words, and then a chorus of the word Sheikha: the nlusic was very monotonous, Ae+wBlrithout any of the (lisgusting thrilling used in Persian singil^,, lv}] Lich I believe is in imitation of the nightingale. Three miles betore reachint, Kerkuk we passeel several naphtha pits, lvhich (liSuse(l a disa.,reealule o(lour to a considerable dis- tance. In Kerkfik, naphtila is use(l for lights and fire. Ker- kuk is a large open town in a )lain, and, like all the towns in this part of the worltl, is in great part in l llins: platue, famine, and, I believe, cholera hav-e almost (lestroyeel it. Near to it is a fort built on a moun(l, not very hith l)ut steep. It is sai(l to hase no manufactures except a coarse calico, lvut there is a consi(lerable tra(le in gall-nuts, whicll are brought from the KurdistAn mountains. The river cf Kerkuk, callcd the Khaseh Chai, was now dry: here we saw, for the first time, date trees, which would ha+re reminded us, if it were necessarys that we +vere now in a very hot climate. The inhabitants are Arabs and '0S1malllis, with some Christians and 3ews, but no Kurds. The *X-omen wear immense turbans, which has a w-ery strange effect to a person not accustome(l to see females in the East with that head-lress. 
Augtsst 19.- We left Kerkuk after sun-set in the evening of tlle nineteenth anal tras-elling in the general direction of east, arrived before (laylight at an 0'bA or summer encampment of Kiirals, whose village was behind one of the neighbouring llills. The distance ̂sas about twenty miles, of which half was among hills, with a gootl deal of ascent. 

Ltugust 20.-We left the Otbi on the evening of the >Oth of August, and, travelling still in the same (lirection, arrived in the mornins, at a large village, which belongs to Sulelmaniyeh, listant about twenty-eit,ht miles. rrhe road was exceedingly bad, win(ling among defiles, with a great deal of ascent an(l descent: about tlle twentieth mile we crosse(l ami(le torrent calle(l the Wai Sl'l, which T)robably afterwards lJecomes the Diyalah, flowing to the south-west All the people in tilis villat,e were encamped in huts at a short distance from the villae: we were lodged in a most comfortable hut, close to the tomb of a holy man, a deseendant of the famous 'Al)dul-ka(lir (>X;lan;, who is interred at Baglldad. Almost all our party hati been for some elays unwell, but here there was a great increase of the sickness. The extlerne heat was sufficient to account for this. We mounted at midnight, an(l travelled over an estremely l)ad load, intelsected by ras-ines and hollows: at the fifth mile we enteled a long and excee<:lingly strong (lefile with higll mountairls on both si(les, and a road through it, not excee(le(l in difficulty by any *ve ha(l travelle<:l over. At the twentieth mile, after having crossed a very fa- tiguing ascent, the extreme heat oblige(l us to llalt under a 
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few trees, with very imperfect shade. In the evening we marched 
eight miles to Suleimaniyeh, by a good road, through a toler- 
ably level, well-cultivated country. Suleimaniyeh is a small 
town, of about 1000 houscs, the capital of a district of the same 
name, in the centre of which it is placed, and which extends forty 
miles in every direction. It is possessed by the Kurd tribe of 
P;ehah, who are esteemed excellent cavalry, an(l have many 
horses. I saw a mare for which the owner wanted 500 tomans; 
an(l I have no (loubt, that if even so large a price were offiered 
him, he would be very reluctant to take it. The town is situated 
at the end of a plain under some hills: it contains few good 
houses, many of which are in ruins; and has a large and well 
suplied lzazar of fruit, meat, and vegetables. 

From Suleimaniyeh I travelleel in a N.N.E. direction about 
2()0 miles, lay a well-known roael, to Sardasht, Lahijan, So-uk 
Bulak, anfl by Nfaraghah to Tabriz. 

Tehran, Feb. 12, i837. 

V.- Menwranda to accompany a Sketch of psrt of Marsmderanv 
Qc, inSpril, 1836. BY E. D'ARCY TODD, Major, serving in 
Persia. Communicated by JOHN BACKHOIJSE,, Esq. 

TLIIS sketch of Mazanderan on the scale ?f 38iwlf<;0' or of six 
British miles to an inch, was 1nade in the month of April, 1836, 
from obser^-ations taken witl-l a Schmalcalder's colnpass, the dis- 
tances l)eing calculated from the pace of a horse walking on an 
average three an(l three-quarters statute miles an hour. 

The lines of road here followe(l were corrected by frequent 
magneticbearings* of the peak of Demaven(l, which is visilule from 
Tehran, an(l from most oi the principal points in the routes from 
that city, through A/Iazanderan, to the southern shore of the 

. 

wasplan. 

Wheeled carriages are not used in any part of the road here 
laid down. 

On quitting Tehran in an E.N.E. direction, at fifteen miles 
the Jaj-rud river is crossed by a ford; but from the month of 
April to the middle of June, when the mountain snows are melt- 
ing, it is often so much swollen that laden mules make a circuit 
of several miles to cross the river lJy a bridge, said to be about 
three miles above the caravanserai at the for(l. 

From Jaj-ru(l to Demavend, a elistance of twentt-five miles, 
the road is crosse(l by several small streams, upon each of which 
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